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. Rel, Cress Relief Work
During the fiscal year of 1021-2-2

endlHg Juao 80th, the Southwctcrn
Division of the American Itcd Cross
expended $7SO30.70 In disaster"re-
lief. Pnrt 6f this cntml fronj tho Nn.
tlon Bed Cross funds securedfrom
memberships,part from Chaptersandpart from Individual contributions.
This money was expended In disasters
in various parts of tho Division, es-
pecially in tho flood areas along tlio
west bank of tho Mississippi In Arkan-
sas, in Texas, around Fort Worth and
Jn the Rio QrandoValley, and at Bur-
lington, Kansas.

Tho greatest amount of time andtlfflff In mi n 11 iiww" " ". uisHHterH went
m tne rciinbllltntlon tit Oic district cm.

Lered by the Itlo GrandeValley flood of
'jnst June, nccOrdliiR to a renort from
tno soutnwestern Division, American
ilea cross, In St Xouis, fifteen hun-drc- d

and ten families vere affectedby
that flood

Tho mnuner In which the Red Cross
undertakes these disasters depends
upon tho conditions to' be.mot. In some
cases tho local chapters and citizens
committees take charge and tho Divi-
sion Office goes in an advisory capa-cit-y.

In others tho situation Is re.
versed, and in still, others the work is
handled Jointly by the Red Cross and
the citizens.

Imprevemcnteat First State Bank
Tho First State Bank recently

safety deposit boxes for tho
convenienceof their customers. Theso
are tho latest Improved boxes and,of re?
the greatestmeasureof protection fo
valuables, deeds, records, etc. They
are located within the fireproof vault
and offer a double protection against
theft.

This bank has also Installed n Bur-roug- h

electric posting machine, one
that adds and substracts,which Is onw
of the biggestaids in bookkeeping evoi
devised. With this machine a dally
balance of every account In tile bank
can bo' listed In short order; the de-
posits and withdrawals being plainly
listed In separatecolumns as Is also
the balance, so a glance at this
ledger sheetplainly Indicatesthe tran
actions of these accounts. This mn-chln- o

will mean greater accuracy as
well as the,svlngof much time in tho

New Garageand Repair Shop
A building, is being erectedon West

Third strpct on tho rear of the lot on
which Is located the home of W. R.
MaTlla.

X F. Bloomingdale and Ray Carter
will conduct a gnrageand nuto, repal
shop, in this new building. Both arc
long limof residents of our city, Mr.
Bloomingdale has followed his profes
sion. of machinist for tho past slxteeu
or eighteenyearsand is known to most
every citizen In our county. Mr. Car
ter also Completed his time as a ma
chinist and In nddltlon thereto com
plcted the course In nuto and tractor
mechnnlcs. Being thoroughly equip-

ped to do any and all of and
tractor repair work they should enjoy

a liberal patronage,

located on the Bnnkhend
Highway which should result in their
securing much businessfrom tourists.

Fete-- O'Cleck Tea Tuesday,Dec. 5th.

On Tuesdayafternoonnt four o'clock

at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium, Miss

Barnes will be hostess at a tea, w

which Bhe cordially Invites all her
women friends of all ages, beliefs and

creeds. This Invitation is quite gen

eral and most informal. Don't wnlt

for a written notice none will bo

.dt'W-- 5 seat out. However Bhe will greatly
- i-- . .. .! i ,),. trnrlniia oniircn auxin--

PWIactlori aad la aJ"PI"1C"? . ..

well
t

.

Hi

7

that

kind nuto

Iirtea auu mi iuui ,
Who meet before that afternoon ex-

tending a verbal Invitation at their
open meetings,to all their members to

eome. But don't think it necessary

'to belong" to anything In order to bo

lacladed. If you are anywherewitnin
the wide circle thnt includes her
friends, this is her personal Invitation

. . . ..... 'in t. .ito you to be present. iou wm ut--
T '

FbM Turpi ps and Sweetpotatoos

J. 'W. Morgan treated Ihe Herald
felka to turnips and sWeetpotatoeslast
Saturday and it was a treat that was

Indeed awrec!ated. Some of the tur
jiipa weighed mucn BS flvo and ono

half peaada and the sweet potatoes

ires aceepttoaally large, and they were

uuxi an hev were large. We

woMtd be willing to wager that no sec-M-

at k state could fcavu produced
H 'heitar jtreduets than thesepotatoesand

ii-- m whuii wre rawed on Mr. f
gmm m mm
ea pfjw- -

.i niiaa northwest of

mibi ihAiw sad faHfiy to
lm h .Mr fatWM far weataer--

(Nhar they "Fwt to ak their

Big Spring,Texas,Friday,

BIG MEETING
FOR STRIKERS

Tho Special Services for the Members
or Shop Crafts at M. E. Church

Is Well Attended

Tho special service for. members of
uie railway shop crafts out on strike,
their families and those In sympathy
with tho strikers held at the Methodist
Church nt 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
was nn Interesting and helpful meet
ins, and Was attendedby several hun-
dred of our cltl.otis.

Itov. JU. Unr.t; . pastor of the Me-

thodist Church, presided as chairman,
After tho opening prayer and some in-
spiring songs. Rev. Ben Hardy rend
the governing principlesof the Method-
ist Church, and In which it was plnlnly
stated that the church was heartily
In favor of labor being paid n Just and
reasonable wage. After which Rev.
F. B. Etesoh, pastor of the .Episcopal
Church, was called on for a talk.

Rev. Bteson, In a strong nnd Inspir-
ing talk, mado it plain that the church
ho representedwas for the mnn who
tolls first, last nnd nil tho time. Ho
praised the men on strlko for the tnuti.
tu fight they were making nnd assur
ed itnera that Justice nnd right would
eventually prevail. He pointed out
that If christians, would make only
half the sacrifices the strikers and
their families wore making that this
old world could soon be mnde a better
place in which to live. He closed'his
talk by assuringthe men thnt he stood
four-squar- e with them In their fight
nnd one hundred percent for them In
their fight for Justice. He said ho was
not only In favor' of n living wage,
but a saving'or comfort wngo as well.

.T. M. Cramer In a short but Interest-
ing talk, pointed out that most of the
sorrow and trouble In this old world
wns causedby greed nnd avarice and
the worship of tho dollar, nb pointed
out thnt a new day was.dawning,
however, as the workers were begin-
ning to realize that It was only thru
cooperation thnt they could hope to
defeat the oppressors. Ho assuredthp
men on strike thnt they not only had
the moral support of the members oi
tho Farm Labor Union hut that they

were ready and willing to aid In every
way.,--

J. A. Kluard, national organizer fo
the Farm Labor Union, taado the clos-

ing talk and he was listened to with
deep interest. He stated thnt If he
coidd take the audienceinto the homes
of thousandsof farmers turnout the
Southland nnd show them the dlro
poverty they too would be In favor ot
a living wnge for another class ot
workers who produce the major part
of the wealth of the world. Since tho
two per cent of the citizenship which
controls sixty-fiv- e per cent of the
wealth of this nation seem to want to
keep the tollers In. bondage It has be-

come necessary for the farmers to or-

ganize nnd fight for more than a mem
existence, just as It has been for the
members of the railway unions; and
the day wascoming when men who toll
would be lined up togetherfighting fpr

in which the farmers of the South were

now rallying to the Farm Labor Union

with over 2,000 new locals secured
since he hasbeen connected therewith.
Ho also praised the men for the great
fight they were makingandurged them

to carry on. He also suggested that
similar' meetings should be held thru-ou-t

the nation.
The meeting closed with the song,

"God Bo With You 'Till We Meet

Again."
This meeting wassuch a success that

the executive board of the Federated
Shop .Crafts decided that another
should be planned for thenearfuture
and a committee wfls appointed to

make all necessary arrangement.

Homo Destroyed by Fire
Mr. and Mrs. OscarKrohn have tho

sympathy of our entire citizenship In

the loss of their home by flro Wednes-

day morning. The residence was a

frame structure of four rooms nnd was

located In the Jones Valley Addition.

The furniture was practically a total
loss also, as but very few articles were

saved from the burning building. Tho

origin of the fire Is unknown as none

of the family wore nt home and tho

fire was under big headway beforo It

was discovered and the alarm turned
In,

While they had some insurance on

building and furniture it will not near

cover their loss. Tho blow comes as

a rather hard ono as Mr. Krohn haa

been without employment the past five

months; having come out on strike

when the other members of the shop

crafts at tbe T. & P. shops here walk-p-d

out July 1st.

Some Ben are eaergetlcbecausethey

are too busy to be kwy,

prima
December1, 1922

Fireworks Prohibited in Flro Limits.
We don't understandwhy folks like

to break our laws. For tho pastween
or so not only boys,"but grown-up-s as
well have been guilty of setting oft
flro crackers and other fireworks in
tho business district For many, year
tnero has been nn ordinance against
tho dischargeof fireworks within tho
flro limits ofour city nnd there isn't
any reason nownvhy this ordinance
should not bo strictly enforced. Our
city has suffered fires In the. past from
tho carelesshandling of fireworks nnd
there Is no reasonwhy property should
bo needlessly sacrificed. Let tho flr6-work- s

guys take th? fireworks to their
homes If they nrojiof afraid of taking
n chnnco with their own propcry. In
tho past therewas a gentleman'sagree-
ment to refuse to handle fireworks In
our city nnd It Is to bo regretted that
this agreement wns not observed this
year.

Every citizen should aid the offi-
cers by reporting every person wno
wilfully or maliciously seta off fire-
works within the fire Hmltsof otn
cltyj A stiff fine marked up again
n few violators may nip this practice
before some one Is Injured or a serious
fire Is started.

Building Bridges and Dips
Jim Wlnslow who was awarded the

contract to construct 'the concrcto
bridges nnd dips on tho Puget Sound
to Gulf Ilighwny in our county hns
completed those tho section of the
highway between here and nnd the
north county, line. Ho constructedtwo
concrete bridges and eleven concrcto
dtps. These dips are from forty to
sixty feet long with only n twelve Inch
slope so they will not prove objection-
able as do the short anddeepdips that
are to be encounteredIn many other
counties.

Mr. Wlnslow Is now building n con-

crete bridge for the City . nt tho inter-
section of Main nnd Third streetsWl
has tho contract for tvjo additional
bridges at the intersection of Main
and Secondbut thesemay not be start-
ed until nfter the holidays.

Ho expects to start on the construc-
tion of eleven bridges(and dips on the
highway between here nnd the south-
east line of the county In the near

New Brick Building Being Erected
Frank Lester on last Saturday

awarded to C. A. Talbot the contract
for tho construction of 'a brick build-
ing fifty by one hundred feet on East
Third Street, Just west of the Lyrlo
theatre. The building is being erected
for use as a garageand will have an
cntranco on Main us well ns on East
Thirdstreet. Work on this structure
was .started Monday morning.- -

Harry Lester hns secured a lease
on the building nnd ns soon us it is
completed he will" open the Bankhend
Garage. In addition to the garage he
will imvo a department for auto re-

pair work, n filling station nnd will
also sell auto accessories.

Harry Is a Big Spring boy, n.sklllea
mechanic and should make a success
of this businessfrom tho start. The
location In the heartof the city and on

the Btfnkheud National Highway is an
ideal ono for this business.

Elite Confectionery Sold

D. W, Christian Jr., Inst week sold
the Elite Confectionery to Roy Stall-lug-s

and Lon Dempscy and the, new
proprietors took chargeof the business
today.

This confectioneryhasbeen tho most
prosperousone In our city nnd has.en-Joy-

a large patronage under tho
managementof Mr. Christian and his
many friends regret to learn that ho
is retiring, ne disposedof, this busi
ness in order to engage In the ranch-
ing business with his father, D. W.
Christian, r., whoso ranch is located
In the northern part of our county.

Messrs Sfnlllngs and Dempsey, the
new owners, are well known and de-

pendableyoung men of our county nnd

should not onjy hold all tho present
patronsof the Elite but alsowln many
now ones.

Christian Church SecuresPastor
Rev. Geo. A. Ruth of Pearsalt,

Texas, has accepted tho pastorate ot
the Christian Church of this city anA
will preach his first sermon next Sun-
day morning and everyoneis extender
a cordial Invitation to attend this ser-

vice,
Hov. Ruth and wife anil Mrs. Ruth's

mother will arrive via automobile to-

morrow to make their home In this
city.

Our entire cltisenahlp tender Rev.
Ruth and family a cordial welcome to
Big Spring.

Every time the people kick about
tbe high coat of llvlag the darned
thing takes aaother jassp, Let's kick
the other way t

nvmlfo
UNION GET-TO- -

GETHER MEETING

300 Attend Businessand Social Session
and Perfect Organization for' Un-

ion Peopleof Our County

The W. 0. W. Hall wns filled to
capacity Thursday night for tho pur-
pose' of establishing a permanent or-
ganization to take tho plnco of the
former cr meetlntra nnd
.this was ono of the bestmeetingsever
held toy the union peoplepf our county

Exceptionally Inspiring talks were
undo .by Mm. V. V. N'elderinelcr of
Van Horn, Mrs. 11. v. Wills. J. A. Kin-ar- d,

,Rov. F. B. Eteson, II. I Long,
With" Taylor of Coahoma, J. A. Coff-mn- n

of Conhomn, W. W. Sntterwhlte,
0. A. nathnwayand J. 0. Tntnsltf

It wns unanimously deolded to ef-
fect a pertannent organization, to re-
place tho er meeting plan n
namq for the organization to be se
lected later,

Tho following officers were selected
for eame: J. O. Tnmsltt president;
W. F. Cook, secretary-treasure-r; J.
M. Crnmer vice president, nnd J. M.
.Hoffman chaplain.

Refreshments were served at tho
closo of the meeting by the ladles of
the Shop Crafts nnd this feature, of
the evening's program was especially
enjoyed.

Tho v meeting wns a successful ono
from ovry standpoint and thp social

pleasing. iu eveningwnsspeclally
torA standing vote of thnnksswiis ten-dor-

the Indies for tho delicious re-
freshments that were prepared and
served.

The next meetingwill bo held on tho
third . Thursday night In December a.t
the W. O. W. Hall.

Wliat and now?
What do we most need In this town?
How arewe going to get it?
Answer those,, two questions In a

satisfactory manner and you will have
performed a wonderful service for
your community.

There are many ways of improving a
town nnd Its ndjnccnt countryside,but
they can not nil be employed nt one
and the same time.

Tnere nre --many people.,wbo have
Ideas nnd suggestionsfor Improvement
lint it is nlso manifest thatthey can
not nil bo adopted with the limited
facilities at our command.

The obvious thing to do is to get our
various ideas together and into the
limelight, where they can be scrutiniz-
ed for objectionablefeatures. Then do-cl-

upon the one single suggested Im-

provement thnt would bo of greatest
benefit to all of our people,

That done, we will be face to face
(

with the problem of how to couvert
thnt suggested Improvementinto nn ac-

complished fact.
Again vlll come Into play the various

Ideas of people who are In the habit
of making a study of local conditions,
and from the many suggestions offer-
ed we will undoubtedlybo able to de-

cide upon tbe one best suited to the
requirementsof the situation.

Dig down under the surface of
towns that are always forging ahead
and you will invnrlably find that they
are operating nlong lines much simi-

lar to those suggestedabove.
It makespa difference from whose

brain the orlgnlal idea springs. Re-

sults are the only things that we want.
Shall we get together in order to

get results?

Mont, Encouraging
That the producer of crude oil Is In

for big things Is the opinion of one of
the biggest men engagedIn the oil In-

dustry.
Conditionsat the present time areex-

ceptionally bright. This is the opinion
generally of oil men engaged in the
Industry almost Invariably.

Foresightedmen engaged'In the in-

dustry predict brighter business for the
petroleum Industry.

Read what Henry L. Doherty, of
tho Empire Oas and Fuel Company, Is

quoted ns saying Ii-- to letter to his
stockholders:

"The day is almostnt hand, when the
producerof crudewill reaphis harvest,

"The outlook on the whole Is ex-

ceedingly encouraging.

"When It Is rememberedthat tho
consumption of petroleum products
fell off but very little in the year 11)21,

when businesscame to a standstill, it
must be obvious how great will be the
demand for petroleum productsunder
conditions of very active business.

"This fact, added to the continuous
declino of Mexican oil production,
shows what is in store for American
producersofcrade ell."

Coming from a Biafrwbe should be
"la, on the know," the etatesaentat this
time Is ef particular significance,

OJ1 Gasette,

By Jordan& Jrlayden

Ellis Thanltsglvlng Parly
An old tlmo Thanksgivingparty was

held at B. P. O. B. nail on Thanks-
giving day for members of tho Elks
lodge nnd their families. Two hun-
dred folks, young nnd old, took part la-
the entertainment and n Jolly tlmo
wns In order.

Arrangements were made for the
plnylng of Bridge, Rook, Forty-Tw- o,

and Domlncos, and from threo o'clock
In tho afternoon until 10 p. m.inany
wore engaged In these Interesting
games.

Punch nnd wafers wore served thru-o-ut

the afternoon; and from n:.10 to
7:!t(l. turtity :iiHlnli'b(, dressing,
ollvcfi, ctil;e nnd ivffr, were served.

After tho Intermission to enjoy the
"eats," playing was resumed.

Ono of tho mirth provoking stuntsof
tho evening wns n balloon race wherein
H. L. Rlx and .Tack Smith opposed
Shine Philips nnd L. E. Oolcmnn, the
latter winning nfter a wind breaking:
tussle.

Everyone present agreed that tho
affair wos one of much enjoymentand
voted that a similar party should bof
held New Year's .

Union ThanksgivingService
Oneof tho finest Union Thanksgiving

Servicesever hold In our city was In
evidence Thursday when the service
openedin tho Baptist Church la this
city at 10 o'clock. A largo congrega-
tion was present to take part in' this
service nnd offer up thanks for the
many blessings thnt have been our
thrnont the year.

The Inspiring song service by a
choir composed of numbers ot the-choir-s

of the vnrious churches was.
ono of tho enjoyed fentures of this
sorvico as wub tho splendid sermon
delivered by Rev. W. D. Green, pastor
of tho Third Street Baptist Church.He
cited the ninny reasons we had for
being thankful and thp proper method
we should employ to express our
thanks. Everyone who attended this,
service felt well repaid for being:
present.

At the close of the program a free-
will offering for tho organized chari-
ties associationof pur city was made

i

American LegloS Meeting
A.'hig meeting of the Wjlllam. Franks

Martin Post No. 185, will, be held aV
the Chamberof Commerce building at
8 o'clock Wednesdayevening pecember
(5th.

The Installation of the newly elected
officers will tuko.placeat this time and
other Important businesswill como'inv

"

for consideration. "

Every member Is urgejl to come nnrt-brln- g

n "Buddy.".
Try and have a new membershiptn.

theLegldn lined up for this meeting.
'Pitt Gardner, Post Commanders

Ellis Manorial Service December
The Big Spring Elks Lodge will con-

duct Memorial servicesnt B.-- P. O. E.
nail nt 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
December 3rd, nnd nil Elks nnd their
families nre expected to be present.

Memorial Sunday or Elks Decora-
tion Day Is n day set apart in each
year for the solemn, yet Joyous cele-
bration of tho memoriesof those who,
being dca;l, yet live vividly and ten-
derly In the hearts, of their brother-Elks- .

Judgo JamesT. Brooks will deliver
tho Memorial address.

Milk Thieves In Evidence
A new kind of thief has made his

nppearnncoIn our city nnd If any o2
them nre caught they will bo prosecut-
ed to tbe limit.

Many citizens report Jbut thievesarc
stealing the milk left at fhelr home
by tho dairymen. '

More than fifty bottles of milk were
iorted stolen the past wiv!: and our

foks arc tired of this elnss of thievery.
Boys nre suspected nnd a watch i

going to lie, maintained in an effort, to
nab the guilty ones and break up this
practice. 1

Honoring Mrs. Erltliaus
Mrs. Bernard and Mrs. JoyeM,

Fisher entertained at the home of tho
latter Wednesday nftemoon Jn honor
of their mother, Mrs. Julius Eckhaus;
of LaFayettc, Iud., and the occnslou
proved one of completo enjoymeut.

Ten tables of players took part Id
tho games and enjoyed tho dollcious
refreshmentswhich were served.

Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt made Bridge
high scoreand Mrs. Wm. Meuger made-Roo-k

high score.

Benefit Musical -
.

A miiHk-a- l will be given at the
auditorium of tbe High School Friday
evening Dec. 8th at 8 o'clock for the
benefit ef Burner's OrphansHome. ,

Bverybedy Ii cordially Invited to
eeae, enjey a delightful program anA
aid a worthy



Buy the bestI

Columbia
Diy Batteries

More Columbia Batteries are used in the
United States than all other makes com-
bined,because

Columbiashave beenmanufacturedon alarge
scale considerablylonger than any other dry
battery
They have over 30 years of batterymanufac-
turing skill and improved equipment behind
them
Every improvementof any accounthas been
developedin the Columbia laboratories

The Columbia "Hot Shot" was the first suc-
cessful assemblyof dry cells in one package

And again Columbia has demonstrated Its
leadership through the developmentof the
newSteelCase" Hot Shot" Battery

Wherever a dry battery is needed,Columbia
will alwaysgive thebestservice

Por saleright nearyou by

Hall Tire & Top. Co.

Look for the nameColumbia

Columbia
Dry Batteriesw theylast Isasar

Why Be Itaakfidr

,By H. W. Morelock, Head of the
Bsglkh .Department, West Texas

) Normal, Canyon)

All life Is a relative something. We
are eveaprone to measureour bappl-iWs-a

by comparing our station' with
hat which our :rlcnds have achieves:

3a other, words, happiness the basis
f mostof our gratitude hasmaterial

prosperity as the sourceof Its Insplra
Hon. Even our Pilgrim Forefather
were grateful that plenty blessed their

Viand daring the dark days of our early
''hlstery. To put It differently, we ara
aappywhen life, whatever It be, tarns
to as the bright side of the material
picture.

Bat there is a spiritual happiness
which springs from the consciousness?

"that we are making the most of life,
that we are developing into our best

"valves, that we are making the life of
erne one elsebrighter and better, Fo

this opportunity we should be thank-Ju-l.

All youngpeople have a dual sta
tlon In life: they are the boys ana
girls ot today, and the boys and girls
ttey "hope to be. If the Individual Is
constantly growing towards his Ideal

' self, he should be happy. Too many
:pcople arepiqued by "the apparentstk
cesses of others, Ignorant of the
a i m At - ...tragedy oi mow; lauurcs wnicn are

behind the curtain. Heroic
Hhapplnosfl should result from a com
parison ot what we nre with what it
Jspossiblefor us to be.

"Our method of expressingour grati-
tude whatever Irs source or its na-tur- o

is often inadequateand some-tlme- s

tainted. Our national holidays
illustrate the point. Onr Fourth ox

July celebrationsand other similar oe
asionshave degenerated,for the mos

"part, into tin pan parades or pyro-
technics. T sometimes wonderhow our
forefafhors would look upon our ways
'of "holding sacred those principles ot
"liberty and jusltce for which they
"made Such heroic sacrifices. We
.should feel thankful for all they be-
queathed to us, and we should show

,
our gratitudeby the way in which wn
celebrate the holidays commemorating
their aclhevement.

We should be thankful not alonQ for
what we have inherited from the oast.
bat for the opportunities of the prcs-es- t

and the promises which the future
holds out to us, I am thankful that
I have a life to live; that the most
glorious age the world hasever known
Stretches out before me Invitingly,
that I am blessed with health and a
'wmiW uvgree or intelligence a
aids to learn somethingof life's deepr
meaning; that I have friends who be
lieve in mo and are willing to raakw
sacrifices for my comfort and basiii
aess; that I have the advantages de-sle- d

so many others of a colw edu
cation with its opportunities for, eel-tar- si

uplift, for social prestige, ana,
, . w wrrice io my fellow man. In. troth,

.ff,.4v ainmt me I fiad so

things for which I aa thankful, aaa
yet so many things about which I
ought to be more thankful that I ass.
And at thia Thanksgiving time, I
would dedicate it with this vow: X

shall from this day endeavor to live
a life broader in scopeand richer la
content, that I may earn the gratitude
of others. .

Far Sale
My two story home, two blocks south

of courthouseon Scurry street, one of
the best In the city. Could be divided
into an apartment house. Has hard
wood floors all built-i- n features,
ocaver Doarded throm-hem-, Tti
thousand cash; balancelong time. 1
am Intending to more to my ranch.
y. a. juuiush, Fnone013. &--

Tax UnearnedIiiereneat
When a tax is1 levied upon realty it

is passedon to the renter in higher
rent.. When it is levied by the tariff
It Is passedon, many times increased,
to the consumer. Justas the wails of
a building pressupon the lowest tier
oi oricjcs, ana witn Increasing weight
tno higher the wall gdos, Just so taxa-tlo- n

bears with its Increasing-- weight
upon me consumer and the toller the
men at the bottom. Those higher up
incn derive really more profit than
the tax adds to their normal burdens

unero is one tax that can not be
"passed on," and that Is the tax upon
tno unearned Increment, Tho unearn
ed increment isnot due to the labor or
anyeffort ot the owner of the property
It is added entirely hy the increasein
population and business. '

in England whenever property Is
sold or ns often as It Is transferred by
Inheritance,or dcvUe. the government--

takes20 per centof, the Increasedvalue
This Is tho most just of all taxes,and
It would be fairer perhapsfor the pub
lie to take back one-ha-lf of the an
earnedaddition In value.

In looking around for subjectsto be
taxed that will bear the least oppres-
sively upon those, who create the
wealth of the country ought not some
organizedeffort be madeto present the
justice of such taxation? Chief Jus
tlce Clark.

If every crop and all the llvesteek
pay as good profltjoa the original ia
vestmentand for the labor girea as the
heas the farms of this country weald
be far more profitable. Yet little
thought is too often given to the baa
and very little provision madeto wake
them more profitable. The time ha

imo when tbn fipn should hav
1 "

"square, aeai.

It will now be in order for the scaaal
auditorium to be usedby tbe'oldsr
pie of the neighborhood as well as the

Lchildrcn. Community meetingssaaula
be regular practice as these mosfclais
will do much to strengthen the seatl-me-nt

for educationaladvanessaoatv -

i
Let our Optician fit year ijiassssfar

.yoa. All our work gwraatees" to fcs

satisfaction, Prices, very waatiahlt,
Watd,

Farmer Lftietetfeafec the Shert

The farmersof the country, through
their union organisations, arc-tlenia-nd

log that laws be enactedby Congress
convening this month tho following sub
jects:

Tho completion" of the dam at Mus
cle Shoals and the operation of the
Nitrate plants for tho manufacture:of

fertilizer by nenry Ford, under lease,
or by the governmentitself.

Farm Credit Legislation to provide
for short term credits, six months to

three years, needed by farmers In

equipping their farms, making and
marketing crons and handling live
stock.

Federal Land Bank loan limit raised
from $10,000 to $25,000, so that all
farmers may take advantage of the
cooperative system and obtain loans
needed at the very lowest Interestrate,

Limit the interest rate that banks
may charge,or the spread between the
rate tho member bank must nay the
Federal ReserveBank and the Interest
rate It chargesto customers. Now this
spread is from three to six per cent
It should.be limited to two or three
per cent anmost

Enable, small banks, that is state
banks under a capital of less than
$25,000, to Join tho Federal Reserve
system and thus bo in a betterposition
to serve their customersby borrowing
direct from the Reservebanks.

The tax laws In regard to nationtl
banks and national bank stock- - are not
in line with state laws affecting state
banks and trust companies. As it
standsteday they can bePtaxcdonly for
real estate and they cannot bo taxeo.
as going concerns.

A Truo-to-nam- c Fabric Jaw, so that
when woolen goods are purchasedone

may know whether they aro made of
virgin wool or shoddy. Such a law
will be of greatadvantage to the wool

grower as woll as to the consumer.

Standard containers for fruits and
vegetables will eliminate many fake
measuresand unfair practices, nnd

serve both producer and consumer.
The antl-fllle- d milk bill has been

passedby the'house and Is now before
tho Senate. This bill also seeks to
protect the health ot tho public by
prohibiting the manufacture of filled
condensed milk made by removing the
butter fat and substituting vegetable
oils. With the removal of the butter
fat gone also a large percentageot fat
soluble- - vltamines claimed to be In
dispensable,particularly in tho diet of
Infants and growing children.

A bill which the1House Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committeehas
before It Is designed to regulate for
eign commerceby prohibiting the ad-

mission into the United State of cer
tain, adulterated grain seedsunfit for
seed purposes. It provides mat no
personshall Import these seeds unless
the container is marked, plainly ana
correctly to show the nature and
quantity of the contents,country aad
locality where seedwas grown, address
of shipper,owners, or personsshipping
or forwarding the same, and the ad
dressof the consignees.

Good FarmFor Sale
210 acres of the J. W. Poseytana,

20 miles northwest of Big pprlng at
Knott. All tillable, good five room
house--, out buildings, and small ' or
chard, CO acres tn cultivation. $1000
In Federal Farm Loan. Must sell , to
close up estate. Price"$2T.50 per acre,
W. W. McELHANNOIT, Adrax. 223
Callagban 'Ave, San Antonio, Texas.
0--4 1.

Age Heifers Should Freshen
A reader wants to know "At What

age Iteifers .should be-- bred?"
It is also customary to breed beet

heifers a little later than Is practiced
with dairy heifers. Some think - the
earlier one can start a dairy heifer to
givlBg milk her life work the bette
she will do ihls work, the more milk
shewill give. Theremny besomeques
tion about this but there seems at
least good ground for the conclusion
that rather early breeding,if she be
well fed and handled, does not injare
her future usefulnessas a prodoeer.
Probably well grown dairy heifers
should not be bred to freshen befora
they aro about two yearsold. A lit-
tle youngeris sometimes practicedwtta
the smaller, earlier maturing breeds,
but is probably not the best praettae.
Heifers not well grown should prob-
ably freshen a little later, say at
to 27 pr even 90 months old. aad this
also appliesto the later maturing He!
stein heifer.

Beef heifers probably shoald aot
freshen under 80 months old, but tala
will depend largely on the conditio
they are in andwhat their fatwe ase
is to be. The ProgressiveFarmer:
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Fanner'sShareef Profit ea Hu.Prs-dact- s

Leeks Like What the Li Hie
Bey Took a Shetat

The public-- Is moro or less Inclined
to raise complaint from time to time
regarding high prices of various com-

modities and. frequently wonder why
these high prices are asked by local
retailers when they read In dally pa
pers, about producers selling at such
low prices, as'reports state they do.

A local JobberhasJustreceived and
unloadeda carconsisting of 330 sacks
of potatoes the shipment,originating

at some point la Idaho. Tfce potatoes
were sold to the Jobberon a delivered
basis and after deducting the ;" .trans-
portation company'scharges,a net bal
ance or remained to be re
mittedQto the broker selling the pota
toes, from which amountthe broker
must deduct his charge of approxl
matcly $15.00 per car and the farmer
must pay for the 330 sacks-- which will
amount to another $15,00, leaving' less
than $100.00 for the farmer producing
this carload of potatoes; Aside, from
the labor, growing, gathering and
sacking thesepotatoes, there Is .not
taken Into account the-- drayage from
the farm to' the railroad station which
would probably amoaat.to $15.00 more,
leaving less than $85.00 the farmer in
Idaho received for the 8t0 sacks of
potatoes.

"From thesefigures It looks like the
transportation companies are' getting
the lion's shareof the dollars the con-

sumers spend with their retailers," a
Jobberpoints out, "Until something.Is
done to remedy th presenttransporta
tion rates, the peepJewjlj Itnd little
relief for this general complaint of
Wgh prices." Browawood Banner
Bulletin.
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Readyfor ChristmasshopEarly
TTT ?ladtlme of ?ea is at hand when every heart is stirred, when the"spjrit of goodJ feelmg becomesboundless,when those united by bonds of affection sound'the depthsof
devotiojxthrough tokensof esteemat Christmas-tim-e. This store is nrenarerf fnrnWntf rQ
of your wants for the Tuletide gifts for eyery member of the family are to be had.here.

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx

"Dad" has been going
without Suit and.Overcoat

I tor some time now; Jets
dresshim up so he will be

kproud of his Christmasgift

We haVe the good old
'Hart Schaffner& Marx at

$35 and better
'-

Others$35 and Less
i

t r

BpySttits and
Overcoats

are IKeretoo, in a . wide
"range of, patterns and.
variety fabrics.

The suits are made of
J8erges,y finished worsteds
cheviots an3 tweeds.

50 to $20:

in

if

'k

1882

Clhirfsttimas meg
foonft 'anaeB ai shp

DeS0 sautefilhice
'

Ihxesft IE nfi

liy iu giauueu sumc

loneiy nomeandeaten
the ChristmasSpirit

n4 r .
The Time for Real Thinking

'
"

'.

42 piece, Floral DecoratedDinner Set
' $15.00

Electric Percolator
Mahogany Gift Seta

Univerial Percolatora
.

RAMEKINS AND CASSEROLES j
NEW DESIGNS IN GLASSWARE

W. FISHER
THE OLD RELIABLE

rocMta

alreadyopen ready
make your selection Dolls,

Gamesand toys little ones.
Get while they'replentiful

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

'''ft.'''"
1 if

Pyrex Gift Seta

J. &

H , - ' s n .

It is and for you
to of

for the
'em now

1922

'
ffl S

For the ladies who .like
Silk Undergarments wer
have "Dove" novelties of

. delightful charm.

The new arrivals in Silk Gowns
Camisoles,Teddiesand Stepins
are beauties.You will be proud
to give these for Christmas or
to wear them yourself..

sea - i

1 The - miss needs a Sweater 11

to keep warm on her way ' to

m school these frosty days. We Eg

ffl have tliem to lit everyoneof m

l them. ,..' p

'
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Thftnksgivlac
Now sIdr wo n song for the harvestK

ThankPRlvInjr nnd honor and praise,
Tor nil tLat tho bountiful glrer
Hath" given to gladdenour days;

And thanksfor theharvestof beauty
For that which the handscannofhold ;

Theharvest,eyes only can gather,
And only our hearts can enfold.

O thou who art ord of the harvest
The Giver who gladdensour days,
Our hearts are forcTcr repeating
Thank?giving and honor and praise!

John W. fltiadwlck.

Endeavorers have we ever really
stopped to think of the many," many
Wesslngs which we hare to be thank-
ful for? Thanksgiving has come to
mean to tho American people'as a
whole a day of feasting rather than a
day of Thanking our Fatherwho ha

--made theseblessings possible. We In
this land of ours, even with the hard
times ,we are .undergoing, have more
to he thankful for this Thanksgiving
33ay than any other country under the
sun. For one thing we live in a conn-tr- y

that Is largely Christian, and
where every person mayworship ac-

cording to the dictates of his own con.
science. TVe hare mother and father

--to guide and direct our footsteps in
the way we shouldgo, though we some
times do not heed their teachings.Wo
should be thankful for our schools.
And we, as loyal Endcavorers;should
fee thankful that we have an Endeavor
noclcty and we shouldthink It a special
privilege to" make someone happy this
Thanksgiving. Wo should be exceed
ingly glad that God has beard our
prayers and sent us a preacher to
lielp us do greatthings la the nameof
cur Savior. Of course we are thank'
inl for theseand many other blessings
which God has given to us. But on
this Thanksgiving day we mustn'tfor

ct to give our thanks to Him, and not
only on this one day In tho year but
on every other day as well.

Wo must not, liowcvcr, think that
Ijecausowe have so many things to bo
thankfulfor that We must sit down.
"Wo are, I think; "Just waking up to
the realization that the happiest per-- !

on is the one who is alwavn dolni?
somethingfor someone else. It makes
tne feel happy clear down to the bot--
torn of my shoes to think of how we

. "have Improved since I was with yon
Even the last month we' who does bring him

"have that I bth will some good
And don't think wo should am' Como for we want

all thank our God for It? I do I,
have ' for I have prayed that this
society would catch a broader and a

lgger vision of the work that It should,
do and do it I believe wo hare
caught a glimpse of It, but wo must
ever have-befo- re the picture of the
world's great needs and we must as--
.ewer that call, Lastv year I heard
TJr. Royal Dye, Missionary from
Africa, tell of an old man who wanted
to hear the story wfilch the white pee--'
Tfif came to. tell his people. 'In hisj
--March for white man he came
the river. To his delight he saw a
boat ami saw the white men. Stretch-la-g

out his hands he called out .to
them-- "Come ana" tell me the story.
I'm getting.old and I want io hear ifThe boat, however, was bound for an-

other placeand themen told him they
coutdn't stop there that trip. "Ob,
stop tell me now, for I may not

If"S.. CWne b"fc 'm.

l!L.!rf l" Pleal,n
nwuw w ue ram uo srory. several

uuc eacn m nis mnd could see the

"J- - --v"u "re millions just
like him, not only ln Africa, but ln
every corner of tho earth. How happy!

oniy W0UJU. Tnere are,
those In our own city we could make1
bappler this Thanksgiving'

f' " tn,,y dny thnta,
iuoi. iienorter.

iThlnk This Over
This happened at the ChicagoLive

stock Show, A doctor stood admiring
a; large rat nog, wnen a small boy",
landing by piped up, "Thalfa my'
tather's hog. He first prize."

"Wonderful," said the doctor. "Cer
lalnly a very fine hog." Then he look--
ed at theboy. ''How old are you son?"

ur,T::, ... t
V. ; . lue. uoy' I

TTfujr, am me aoctor, "you are
amuxor nine-year-oi- q. What do you
Ht and ilrlnV?''

.4 "Jut the same as the rest of thei
Wka do bread, meat, ,ple. potatoes,
eeWoe, cake and tea."

Tiat," queried the doctor, "doa't
yea driak milk7"

aw," aald the boy In tones of dls--
"we feed milk to the hogs."'

Uttoaery in gift boxes at right
'

M. Morrison was a
yMtm la SastlaadMonday.
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Coming to ?

SWEETWATER

Dr. tMellenthin
SPECIALIST

Jh fittera! Medicine for the the
'W clevm yours.

doeSsotoperate of
and

.'Will bo at one,
WRIGHT HOTEL

SATURDAY, DECEMBER lGth
Office Hours: 18 a. m. to 4 p. ra.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Chargefor Consultation or

Dr. Mellenthln is a regular graduate you
)n medicineand surgery and Is licensed
by the Stateof Texas. He visits pro.
fekslonally the more important towns of
and cities, and. offers to all who call 4th

this trip free consultation, except
the expenseof treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat-
ment Tie docs not operate for chronic at
appendicitis,gall stones,ulcers of the
stomach,tonsils or adnoids. but

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseasesof the stomach,liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves,heart, kid-- at
ncy, bladder,bedweting.catarrh, weak Ing that the attendancewlllbe Increas-lung-s,

rheumatism,sciatica, leg ulcers, cd, the work progress along all

before. In someone along,yon
improved o hardly realize' get from the les--lt

Is us. you and help, us
and

us

a

the to

and

on great
f

got

a

Ward'a.

v,

on

and
and rectal ailments. lines

If yon have been ailing for any the
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improper
measuresrather than diseasesarc very
often the causeof your long standing
trouble.

Remember above date, that consul-
tation on this trip will be free and
that his treatment la different.

Married women must be accompanied
by their husbands.

Address: 330 Boston Block, Mlnne jh,
apolls, Minn. Advertisement.

Christian Endeavor Notes Oma

We will have our regular Sunday
evening services at Qiijpt, m. next
Sunday. Wo have a good topic, "Bet ton.ter Speaking." If yon ar&lprono to
say biting, cutting things.about,your
neighbor or even your best friend,
come out and learn why you shouldn't
do this. Learn how it affects the pe- -
800 yu are talking about and alsv
yourself. If you aren't in the habit
of doing such things and you know of

to break up the gossipinghabit in Big
Spring. A very bad habit, let me say
f0 the good of our city. Remember
choir practice at 7 o'clock Friday.
Come and help us help Big Spring.
AVe Endeavorerscould make the town
set up and take notice if wo would
only try. Come on out next Friday
and help us do It Wo have our eyes
on you, so don't fail us, but come.

Reporter.

Toys fer Everybody
You can find Christmas gifts and

toys for every memberof-t- he family in
our big stockof Christmasgoods Come
see, and be convinced. Stokes--
Hughes Co.

--... . . ..
wui au-ua-y wees 01 prayer meeung -

at the chnrch Monday was one of the
very best services we have ever had
tor siial Mature of our mission--

entire program. Our offering was
to-UB-. the largest ever made In

XV q , , . . , , . I

MUnlnha fA, A. ,111
Wt'i" at this time will be added to
nnr tn ,,..

We urge all

ereatwort nt
V . 1,7!7 "

u " "TlM
sorvtce. December rd

Ivory- - manicure sets In beautiful
cased. Select vnn if i 8l
put it away for you.. " I

,,, r tncZ LT .ST'LZl 7 L'"
visit with frUnrtQ in ti,t. mL "m- -
and Mrs. Browa formerly resided to
B!e Bnr,'

Coffie ,n and the newestthings la
cut nower bowls n colors and
prices. Ward'a.

Mrs. Durah McNew and chlklrea a.
rtved last Saturday from Lames to
vrslt relatives here. Mr. MeNew eame
down Thursday afternoon te ssead
Thanksglvlmr day with his family aad
relatives la this city.

pw. coeaves,etc eaabe pr- l

eaased for leea than yoa eaa"mk
"owe jwnery.

w..M,.., ZT7T7. A ... I

www umm m. mil w,

ZJt "I l" l" uow: Am. "IV A good attendance and

Ward'a.

rmfcyterim Auxiliary Soies

The regular monthly meeting of the
Auxiliary was held at the church last
Monday, with Mrs, Barnctt In the
chair, and a goodly number present:
business was transactedwith vim and
enthusiasm. Circle reports were "3f

more than usual Interest, one circle
In particular reported many good

things for the Orphan's box. The
packing of this box will take place at

home of Mrs. Flanlkcn Thursday
afternoon Dec. 7th 'at 3 o'clock. The
fact Is there will Ikj two bores Instead

one. The usual one for the Homo
School nt Files Valley, Texas and
mostly filled with bedding for the

Indian Orphanageat Goodland, Okla.
Gifts of money, clothing (old or ncwl,
table or bed linens, and Christmas.
goodies of all kinds are acceptable.
Any one wishing to contribute mny
phone one of the Presbyterian ladles,

send your gift to .Mrs. Flanlkcn's.
Tour Christmaswill bo more blessed If

help some of these little ones.

It was decided to hold all Auxiliary
meetingsfor the Wlntor in the homes

the members. Next Monday, Dec
at 3:30 the Home Mission Study

class will meet with Mrs. J. L Mc-

Dowell. The following Monday, Dec.
11th, the programmeetingwill be held

Mrs. Whitney's home. The Circles
wllf hold no meetings in December,

will meet again as usual on the
third Monday of January. Tho bnsl--

ncssmeetingon the 4th Monday will bo
Mrs. Barrlck's borne. We are hop--.

with these winter meetings in
homos.

Senior C. E. Program
December3, 1922.
Topic Better Speaking."
(ConsecrationMeeting.)
Leader Charlie Dunn.
"Song.

Prayer.
fong, r .
Serintnro Iteadlnfr. Pror. 10:10.51.

jjo Mack Earlov.
Recitation FannieGllmore.
Tho Bitter Retort and its Effect--

Maxfield.
Wit, the Bright Starlight of Speech

--Doc. Howell.
Courtesy in Speccli Mrs. Howard

Four-squar-e Circle Prayer Joe
Earley, Helen Creath, Mrs. Green and
Buell Vlck.

Piano Solo Ara Leach.
Clrcnlt Talk Wilbur Browns,
Business, '

4

Xtlzpah Benediction,
Thisi is 'a consecrationmeeting re

memberyour duty. Meeting starts at
0:30 p. m., sharp Meet me tfiere ex--
actly on time.

East Third B. Y. V. U. Program
December3, 1022.
Subject Amusements That Is

Worth While.
Leader Jessio Bugg.
Scripture Lesslon Read by Leader.
Prayer By all who will volunteer.
introduction Talk by Leader.
AmusementsHave a Placeand Value

for the Christian --Mamie Padgett
Amusements Should be Recreative

--Ollle Cardwell.
AmusementThat is Well Timed

Mary Bates.
The Moral Test of Amusements

Algle Smith.
AmusementThat is Worth While is

Wholesomely Associated William

.T,. -
Irene Arnett.

What Can Our B, Y. P. TJ, Do, t
provide Amusements that are Worth
while Sopbronle Smith.

Song.
Benediction. . t

Metkettst W. M. Atixiry
Monday, Dec. 4th the W, M. -- Ahx-

I"" '""v Wl vievnuu W.Ml
both ln th Auxiliary and the

circle. ,o let ail who , :3.
Thl hns h,n a roai nf aHMtiAA 4m- j waft uuiautH IB
many respects. Let us close itetm pe"cct order. If yoa owe any dsea,

to bring them, or send them .

clean sheet to .report Also Mrs.
wlPun our w-- wa be preaeat

uBe. ijvi no osexaii
lu im "r pieuge, maaelast January.rn , . ., ...uumuer sarewaitea until tae
close of the year to fulfill this MIm.
Hon. Pleasedo aot mmi ht-- t.portantmatter. Whether for oae. twtt

L?I,flTe d?.1,arH' ,fet QB bt- - r
""""1 i. imhj um ijome ia
aweting at the charch at 3.

W. O. W, Clrrte t Meet
The election of offkehi will he the

main business at the meetlag of the
W. O. W, Circle at 7;0 p, m. Vbara--
day, Deeemher 14th. If yea waat aa

.? Bat If yea do ot '4M
io elected, yoa had better he a

H. COMMITTKR. tm
?kae Taalac i )hhW

l will W la Big Spring all mk
week and Jf yoa have any plaao tan--
in or repair work to do, leave orders
with the lUx larnlture and Uadmrtak--
nr Pn tKnno MIA T m

t Herald waat ads fee results.

WE Want

At last the important
is answered. The
if you want something
somethingthat will be

gaBgagr

SomethingWorth

problem give for
right here,v these

somethingworth while

Appropriate Articles for HEl
Handkerchiefs, Gloves,Silk Stocking, Handbags, Slit

Shoes,Sweaters,Cloaks, Goat Suits, Dressesand
appropriateand useful gifts. .

Useful Gifts for Men andBoys

Shirts, Neckties, Mufflers, Collars Pal

Suits, Housecoats,Bathrobes, Socks,Shoes,.Slippers. Any

thesewill amt him fine, so don t fuss, around for some
triflle that will be cast andnot appreciated. :

Make This Christmasa SensibleChrisl

by purchasinggifts that will be useful well as being appreciated. In

tion to a throusand and
Shoes,Etc., weAave many

So our let usaid you in your

go to but
to the ones the ups.

to

Sach member gets two new
berg. lo-a-t

few were pat
day to enjoy day of real sport

Albert M. Fisher the fdret
at te week from trip te
xew xerk City pad etheraetata
aorta.

goods eC all klada. They
make appropriate gKta far, all ee--
eastoaa.Trlcea

evf T. B. pastor of the
teeal who haaaaewamk

la the aC Um
mbev of the Bhoe Grafts it' aa

Om Wvaaeadajr
iMMoa, made aa aw
Ae aad
ec ta preae

B-r-rU at Chacak
Maaa will be held it tie

Church oa the first, and fourth
onday of every month at 10aoo'clock

1JH

of what to Chris

answersare Look H

many

aside

one things inour Big stock of. Goods,ClotWfj

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES i

ChristmasGiving 1 ' visit storeand making

anddimes farther. Give toys th'e smaller children give gijts

while older and grown
A.

Do Your Shopping Early and.With Greater

factionCome

Qaite a haatera Thar,
a

retaraed
a business

la.tae

wetrical

.right, Ward'a.

Keoa,
Chajsh,

a Wlateeef titew'

t aMMiat
hoaorary

FederatMa aaeetotoda
eommitte.

OaHMaVc

Oataolte
second,

gggggggBaaaaaaaaaaaft

appropriate,
appreciated.--

Here's

Handkerchiefs,

.Dry
suitable

Our Store Where You Can

THE BEST FOR LESSMOl

laaaaaaaBVTsTTSvLTcssWIffllaaaaaal

Fouataiapens; We have three of
the leading kinds. r?. .Cunningham &
Philips.(3

If yoa bavea'ta CeakUa pea er
aeaetthay oae sow Wo time We the
praeeat. We hava theat, Ward's.

Lieai 9mw meal
Two aloeiy fawUMd mr iwt

hoinekseplm far reat Phoae$78

W, B. Baraawaaja ftimmUr frea
hta raneh.le Q leaseeek Ooaatyaad re-por-ta

'
eeadittona dawn his way the

heatavar. Be itdotU the ralaiaM im

OUmaoakCeaaty mat wek aawaaaea
to tare iaeaea"aad rum eowditieaa
aoaU Mt. a aar-.tt-Mr tihaa thar
ara,

Oa arooaatof a aaaaaarff eaaesof
aeariac aw WvaMr daealeaadta rae
Moore ooauDaaitgr " Om Moan to
waaekmed Mtmday aatU daaaar of m
epidemic haa paaaed. Three of 0. -
Qoodman a gtfMsao wane reaortad W
with thaa aMbAr WHa amak aad two

A.

as

Fertytw
of l

The members
wlih Mrs. IHB 0

Nov. 24. AdeHsbtioi

apeni u
Cowan made clnb W'
m. p. Daily ma"8

-- i..k ill met
J.B ,

OB irranji

Meier Trt
a 5 1-- 2 ton fti with new v

to sell at nw.
Ml. 18 gauge If

either or both t f T
HC wra v""

Fri Neeklaees

Am are

egptkmaily r

uir far' !

,vmJ 8tadeafl
nave m

iraor to,
or Will



nirMFDRO
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING'POWDER
Us Rumford-ith- tn youcanbcsure
that your baked foods will always
beraisedjust right evenin texture,)
delicious, digestible,andhighly'
nourishing with Rumford's vitaliz-
ing nhocDhatacBakingsnrroee uUhs .

Willi' I "" Hunford to the rule with the inex-fjjfim- &l

J perlenced,aswell aswith theexpert)

T-- MW" ....w warn nVllli UU'jUfXlBS'dt

tire Milk
testedcows is safestand best. It

flhe only kind we sell. When you
... ( i

from me you areassured

Hty CleanlinessService

PHONE 267
fACK WILLCOX

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

m BarberShop
BAHJEX A WAKJWN, Prefrieter.

1st Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

ROOMS IN CONNECTION
W Lwd OthersFollow

You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good

CITY BARBER SHOP

SatisfactionGuaranteed
'4

BATTUE IS INGUB, Fraprieters

i Street

' 4 good 'cttiaea who
of cuttar his mm
groi fr day

Pde or aajr ether
' btri dnmaxl' w ra
t, Diekn .tht tin mr,A

thy belOB.
1 with aaythlag else

H tendency t' Jitter

'Mwaya neat,and qImq,
attractive to the
past by. t
IMA eitiwws who

Wt there sfviif Ha

anwMuwatf-- to hi

I't twkat to

,ta the uMfcflaafeU.

--- w BWgMT tta 1

Martiai'g Ath

arrtvad t.

left -

Why aotf

8c Plat

Give Us a Trial

Big Springs,Texai

Prayer Circle "No.

Prayer circle No. 8' met this week

with Mrs. J. B. Mason and thirteen
were present. Mrs. Hall wu loader

riii a MnIii will meat with Mrs.

Rogers next Tuesday and Mm. C. E.
Larmon will bo the leader.

Wasted

Cattle hides, and fura of all kinds.
Highest market price paid. WU
LIAJtfS DBY GOODS CO., Big Spring,

Texas, Advertisement

Bto Hatch arrived Thursday evening

from JLamesa to 'visit homefolka.

Miss Ha Hawkins left Thursday for
Abilene to spend Thanksgiving with
feeoaefolks.

Miss Katherlno Davidson left Thurs-

day for Fort Stockton to spend

Thanksgiving with relative

A social dance was held at the K.

t V. Hall Tuesday night and an
delightful time was the report

of all present

i- t. .ihuii of Bi. Soring who
t V VI- M- ' -

aow Makes hb home at Lameea states

that our people have Httie reason i
fpwplaln of high Uxatlon. Another

beedSwuefor 30 blocks of paving has
m ordered and if this goes thru

t--4r tartrate for 19 will be
f4.--0 eathe 10P valuation

J. It. Ifar aka dinner

wttk hl dauahter and seven other

3 Spring girls who are attending
t--i n Tnii-tirl- al Arts at Den

T w. aam Iris Meseat for

Um TUankafiving feast; one hundred
big turkey forming ibe centerpieceof

lb one hundred Ublea in the dining

Both of Umj Old Parlies Are Artec
Daugherty

(
T (By Edward Percy Howard)

night on the heels of nn open attack
on Attorney General Dnugherty ty
T ? ft I WffTl f F. i t .... S. . ..v,..v.Ui.Uii,u usenru. Keller, ot
Mintfcsotn, nnd Iteprcsenfntlvo Wooo-ruf- f,

of Michigan, announcing that
these gentlemen Intend to press to a
conclusion- - the House lmpeachmen
rnnrgos npproved In a formal nous.
resolution arraicnine Mm

'General,Mr. Daugherty has written n
Iptfoi . trk... TiAnKAaAHt.it ......iuuiuuvc voisteau asir--
mg mat n copy of the chargesbo sup--
i.iiw mm so tnat he may aid in bring-ln-

the hearing to a head.
Keller and Woodruff, backed by 'presentatlre Itoral O. .,n

South Dakota, openly allege that tht--unracruenoral hassat firmly on thewar fraud im. ni.t t.. i .. ."'' "o ns xaucd toy.uenagrantcasesor alleged rot,
DOr.V Of f ho fmvn.nnuu L .

l?Lf .
Prod,,,n socmlngly, wlht:r,iTnin th ts

. ",uo are accused ov
uu. running oven Into the millions,

They state that tho election returns
show a determination on the part ot
tno people to stampout graft and coi
rupuon in government, nnd that tho
nation Is not gettingany aid along this
iinc from the Departmentof Justice.
Tlini ..... . .
iuw -- uiuiiu mac eviaenco or war
funds has been In tho hands of the
departmentmore than two stsars.

"This Inactivity on the part of Mr.
Dougherty Is not due to laclf of en
dence," says Representative,Keller, in
a wnrien statement. "Expericnceo
prosecutors nave declared that in
many casesthe evidence Is sufficient
to proceed to trial without further In
vestigation. Mr. Daugherty himself
more than a year ago officially stated
that he was. in possessionof evidence
surncient tp establish criminal con
v m n case Involving millions of

dollars. Attorney General Daugherty
has not yet presented thissejto n
Grand Jury or instituted clvifsuit for
me recovery of stolen money,

"Prom time' to time Mr. Daugherty
has widely proclaimed his intention
totakeaction againstthe war grafted.
uul puDiic Indignation has
flared up because of his inaction, he
has attemptedto cool it off with more
promises."

Oil InvestmentsTotal Billions!
In 1021 there were 55,200.10 miles

of oil pipe lines in the United States.!
These figures representnn investment,
of approximately $052,138,804, accord--
lng to the best figures available,
.More than a half billion dollars!
This investmentis based on the totnl

Cor.

mileage filed with the InterstateCom-- J For Rent
merceCommission by the pipe line car-- A nice house in College Heights Ad- -
rIere-- dition for rent. Call nt 800 Johnson

When ono considers that the pipe( St., or phono 405. il'tf
.line is Just one of the four branchesof
the oil Industry, figures are dangled Dev. Kerr of the First Presbyterian
before the eyes thatJar all Imagination! Church laments that newspaperscon--

If the pipe lines alone, of the oll( sldor violations of the Volstead ac
transportation system:are worth more news, while nothing is said of the
than half a billion dollars, what is thousandsof instanceswhere the law
the producing, refining and marketing is respected. Revj Kerr apparently
systems worth? I wishes that the pros would print

Or for that matter, what is the en-- nothing about such law violations, ar-tir- e,

industry In dollars and rests or trials. This doctrine strikes
cents? i a sympathetic chord with the World.

It's hard to Imagine. Millions of i
11 woul1 b a privilege,

have been invested In the oll,aeed' to abolish the police court re

business. It 1b one of the most profit- - Porter and omit all mention, of news
. i ... - '.u ! pmlnntlnc from that nnnrftr. Ttut nranie uusinesmjs m me euure worm.

Ullllom. of dollars have been naid
stockholders. Millions of have'
tnat h(Hn nald In dividends declared.t

The end Is not even In sight for this.
year. Millions moro may be Involved
In dlvhlepds to be announced later.
Oil Gazette.

Economic Loss by Motor Accidents

Tho recent Census Office bulletin,

which presentsstatistics for deathshi(
automobile accidents for 1021, In the
thirty-fou- r States reporting, showi.

that 10,108 men, women and children j

lost their lives through nccldenr

.Which can not be held to be unprw
ventab)e,

It is pointed out- - in the National
Capital that the economic loss .of such

wholesale killings is enormous, nv
! matter how conservative the .figure

ID) wuiu. "" --
. J,

Hupposing that the averageearning or
. . .... ,... n-- trnnMeacn oi iuu uin fj"o

at the rate or on tnon--,

Incursa rear and that the lifts

exnectancy of all those who thus dice
a...a. hahmi aohTi anrl iYt PTftT

WU3 UUfc lu vv-- t

Is reachesJmous total of
as idle edd?!.

powTr'Tiped out
in one year.

i MoHnnnl camoaums are unaenaKi--n

the interest of stampingout tubM
culosls, cancer, and other disease,

which yearly slay their thousands.;

None of them. It is pointed out anion

ifftitors in Washington, who see Hi

automobile accidents a .wholly curabio

canker in the body politic, are more

deadly than tlve improperly, carelessly,

or drunkenly driven road vehicles. Tho

accidents caused by mere tnus nn
-- i.ln bv s de W tn tne other

i war

of pjgcfng gravel Main'

.treet,
iLtwM
ftww7

Flrtt and Secondstreet,'

tt now in prugrsai

I Get behind i

Stokes Motor Co.
4th andMain Sts.

valued

Pleasant

dollars

Bridge Club Notes
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwas hostess

to the members of the iJrlilgc club last
week and an especially delightfulmeet--
lng was enjoyed Mrs. D. Billiard had
the honor of making high club-scor- e

n"d Mrs. It. I. Davis made, visitor's
high score. Delicious refreshments
were also served.

wonder how long it would be before
,ere wu,d bo resolutions an.

noucnlng the press for Its connivance
lai law violators' Tulsa World.

Fruit Cakes Fruit Cakes (

The finest Thanklvlng Fruit Cakes
now on'sale.' Home Bakery.

W. A. Griffith who has been in
.rfmrtro of a still lnvlnir crew for the
T & p hng resignefl j,jg t0' enRnB
tn farmng jrr, Griffith has been
wIm the T & p ncarjy twenty-fiv- e

years-- no owns two good farms In
j to section nnd is colnc to ctvc

nl(J Uin0 an(1 atttfHHoa to developing
this farming land.

If you aro not a member, why not?
AmericanLegion t

8. E. Ord of El Paso sold bis ten
. i., . ,,V tiroom iwo Olor, i

. .street to a local contractor ana tne....
"

ler will be used to build some homes
in the country.

"

any young iadyeasonable. Ward's

0, w-T-
u

visitor
. rjfi., rr a,nr t.im.

opt,mUtlQ t0 tbfi oat.
Jook Mxt ycar and ,(eUovea that the
Btockmcn aB we1J a8 tho farmers will
enJ prosperjty.

Watch our window for all the
latest things for Xsaas. Ward's.

Rejr. W. L, Shepherd of Houston
wHl preachat the PrebyterlanChurch
t 11 a.m. and7:30 p, . sext Sunday,

,, -
Clyde Branon of Iamesa spent

Thanksgivingat the ranch home of his
parents.In the north part of thecounty

PHONE 636

aries
Southern Preyterlansare energeti-

cally putting their hands and hearts
to the task of providing adequatema-
terial equipmentfor its homeand for
eign mission forces, the lack of which
for a numberof years has been a mat--1

ter of colossal concern to the respective
committees directing the missionary
program and to the church at large.
The church has a splendid corps of
gifted and consecratedmen and women
representing It in its numerous mis--

slon fields. In fact, its unchanging y pnrasea jc
policy has been to accept and appoint dra the,r vl8,tfl t tet
to this work only those of the very lenf and "ometimes throw the pat-highe-st

qualifications In character and ,nto a Wgh feTer
;

training. Tide being true, consistency, "ut haPPy this class of sick vlsl-wisdo- m

nnd economy demand equiiv trtr4 u 8malL 11,0 Brcat majority of
moa and women haTe the otment commesuratewith the dignity

and growth of the work. cheeringup the patient by their pre
Sunday, December 3rd, has beenoffl- - once-- and noting Is appreciatedmom.

th sIck than f0 vlsUors ofdaily designated by the church as
"Equipment Day" and the churches th,H BOr

are preparing to observeit, in the prw-- Houston Chronicle, speakln
entntion from the pulpit of the dls- - alon thIs 1,ne-- recently said:
tressing equipment needs anda cash she was a doctor's wifeperhaps

"e"nB: The goal for the current
year ending March 31, 1023, Is $500,- -

T' l mec' thJ lmfwl,n Press
inir needs for comfortableand snni

- tary homes for missionaries, school
hospital and church buildings to ac--

commodate increasing attendance.The
G?ncrnl Assembly'si stewardship com- -

mlttee, Times' Building, Chattanooga,
Tenn., directing the raising of this
fund, is suggesting that each church
take shares of stock at $100 each for
every fifty members or major fraction
thereof.

addition to the special offering
on December 3rd, a number of Indl- -

vlduals of means throughout the
bounds of the church, will bo asked
to make larger gifts to meet isome de--

finite need, such as building a home
tnr n tnlttxtonnrv. n ohnrw.! n rMioo!

building or a hospital. Tho raising of
this fund hns tho hearty endorsement.
or tne icauers oi tne cnurcu. ur. u.
c Ttcod. Moderator of General Asscm--'
mj, uj; nv, iuo i nmn,
uor the rapid deflation ot currency'
can Justify longer delay.
nlsh equipment is to make what we

failure." Dr.1

IIomcr M(iMnifln of AtlanU 0a mya.

oniKtnnillnt' nnd. imrkorntlvn nil of

" laJa trag towid the brave ai d

... , ,

frontiers against the conditions they
1 .m.... ...,

U"'r lU IHIUHl., lIVjn.T OUIIUIUK?
,n which to gather tixe people and div
cent homes in which to live. No
church was ever servedby a more de--

voled or capablebody of workers, and
no workers so Inadequately equipped

saysj "For years our missionaries'
lack of physical equipment has been
the scandal ofour church, the astonish.
meat of foreign travelers, and the eon.

mes acalnst which sodety is a December 3rd, and all members and and supported In their task." Dr.
i .i.nj, .,M.ji.iii, nrvi a bert W. Smith of Nashville, Tonn.,

on

Big Spring, Texas

stnnt themeof committeeappeals. That
our missionaries jhave , no superiors,
and that the equipment furnished
them Ih tho poorest to be found, is the
eye-witne-ss testimony of world' tourist
Wm. T. Ellis." v

, Visiting The Sick
One of the highestarts in thehuman

repertory s the gift of making tha
right sort of visits to the sick.

Some people have the "bedsideman--
uers tft a PIu,e medicine man and the
soothing presenceof a drayload ot

wnere sne learned wnat is cau--
i--ti a uihck wun mo sicic.'

"Hut If she learnedIt by association
with a physician, she was not person-
ally conscious ,of It

"It took a patient In a hospital to
analyze her charm.

"She never went Into a room where
a person was 111 without changin.
somethingbefore she went out'

"now many persons would hnvo,
thought of It that an Invalid gets tlrea
of the very samenessof the surround-
ings? g,

"now many, .though npprcclo'tin,tCtfln fnct, act upon It when th'eycnll
on personswho are111?

"To straighten a pillow or the bed
cover, to pick up something on the
floor, to get a glass of wnter. to ad--

. ...L. f J .aJ'",t winnow HnaUO Or UIO 111,' UII1M

80 thnt ,f la comfortable, to put
a wndow "P or down as the cans m.--j

ho. tn nut. n f.nnt- v.
out asklnc tho nat ent whnt wn wnnt.

i
Can yu rememberthe things yon

were ill?
'" be a good Samaritan, now

that your attention' has been called
t0 lt

xt..i, rv- - n
Will trade one old mule

om Q mmth m oW
month old mulo, one nmre bred to IVr- -

'young heifer calf for second hand car
ot truck, Will give qr take difference.
il. C. EDGErdV box cm, Colorado,
Texas, phone290. It- -

Mrs. F, O, Nledermelerand daughter
Valrie arrived Thursday from Vaa
norn for a visit with her sister. Mrs.
a. T. Movd and Mrs. wm umwr.

Gifts that are appreciated Pyrer
Casseroles, cu( glass topeIn lwautt
ful designs. Ward's,

J!
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The Christmas
OF A LIFE TIME

A Photogra
The gift of a Photograph is more than a gift for one
Christmas. It is literally a garland oPgifts tying
many Christmasestogether. Such a. gift is as
perennialas holly.

Exquisite Taste is Expressed in Our New

Artistic Photographs,Mountings and Frames

BradshawStudio
Formerly Miller's Studio

k the final answerto the high cost of farming

With a Fordsonone man can.do more work
easier,andat leesexpensethantwo mencando
with horses. t
With a Fordsonyou can actually raisemore
crops with lees work, lower costs and fewer
hoursofwork.
With aFordsonyou cansavemoney, time and

. on everypowerjob on the farm the
wholeyeararouud.
Let bsgive yoa theproofsof the greatsavingamad bf
theFordson. Call, write or phonetoday.

Stokes

r.a.PETftoiT

Cor. Main and 4h St. Phone 636

Miss Marlon Sybil left Sunday
for Oklahoma City.

A big old fat pie
The Uoine Bakery.

IlelHisLvait loiitlay
General' -- Company's McDowell
No.4t ; .

for UO cents.
Phone

Hob h? from tho
Oil well

B. Franklin ot Tula, Okla
here this week to investigate oil
TelopmC'ut In this section.

nnu,tn
do- -

Mrs, Harry returned Tuesday
from a visit in Fort AVorth and Mineral
Wcl)a. Her sister 0. Busslol wlth
umi enuureu acqoinpuiuqu ner 10 mis wpr
city for a visit.

Geo. Amery in charge of the Jamil
department of the Texas Company, in
West Texas after a businesstrip to
thin forrMnrv lif Milmlnv nriiilni fnvl

T ' - - - . .....n
tUU .heailquartersat Wichita Falls.

Am In (he market to purchase
oiocrajli, Munt be practically

fl as new and a bargain
fMini ter seeD, B. COX.

a
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Have your

Gift

phi

This Astounding Low Price
problems.

drudgery

otor Company
Big Spring, Texas

engraving done early.
' Ward'c.

The Homo Bakery, successorto Bob's
B.akery ha good bread and pastries
every day. Pimnp 142 or call at oar
bal,oiry. , v

j Unlessall kIks fall, It Is going (o
j lie difficult to find any farms for rentuna neon

Mrs, II.

Spring. Buyers nre coming in bunches
now, ana iney are purchasing farms
with the expectation of making their
uotnes thereon.

tlio big street
low In progress along three

blocks in the businesssection on Mala
Mtreet and on interjecting streets, or
toAvu is pretty much torn up but
less bad weather Interferes this work
will completed before the holiday
rusn.

HimtfAg ami TntMlae PreWMM
' nuattag or trapjilng on my raaefa

1-- 2 miles west of Big gprlng ts pro--
lutwea. My place is posted so

Phonejout and avoid trouble,
uKKiuirrox,

W, ,R
11-2-- p

w. o. W.
Omaha, Ncb The Wodmen of tho

World, a national fraternal organlza
lion numbering 800.000 .members and
with a large membership throughout
Texas, hns begun tlio erection of a
tuberculosissanltorlum at San Angolo
near Snm'Ahtonlo, Texas. This Will lc
the first oC four each Institutions for
the treatment of memberslo be built
In different partsof the United State,
according W. A. Frascr, sovereign
commander.

The selection of the site was a trv
bnteto tho wonderful climate of Texas.
Sites were offered 1b New Mexico,
Arisona, North and South Carolina,
the two Virginias and New York. Tho
board of directors of tho Woodmen In
vestigated thesesites and decided oa
tho Texaslocation becauseof the mild,
equabletemperatureand beauty of the
country in. the San Antonio district.
The cllmato ot this region with Its
dry-pur- o aid and perennial sunshine,
Is famous as one of the imost healthful
and delightful in the United States. .

Tho sanltorlum will be known as
"The Woodmen of tho World Warj
Memorial Sanltorlum" and will be In
honor of the memberswho made the
"supreme sacrifice" in the world war.
A monument to the dead hero.es will
be erectedon tho grounds and will bo
inscribed with the namesof all Wood-
men who died for their country.

The sanltorlum will be a reconstme.
tlon and, enlargement; of an old Spanish
mission. The main building will be
300 feet long and three stories in
height with broad verandas surround--
lag It on every floor. On theseporches
the patients will live In the open air
the year round.

An administration building, resi
dence for the. chief medical officer, and
cottages for nurses and assistants wDi

form an attractivearchitectural group.
A farm will bo operated In connection
with tho Institution with a dairy,
poultry yards and gardens. The sanl-

torlum will bo opened early In the
spring., ....

"Tho Woodmen" sIa Mr., eraser,
"have for ycars'.nscd the Texas State
sanltorlum n caring for ls members
afflicted with tuberculis. Tblrty- -

slx Woodmen are now la this institu
tion. IncreasaJ facilities have become
necessaryand the society haf. decided

to bu'.M fvar tobercnils snnltorJuras
aswell as a home for ts nged members
and an orpbanngo for Its dependent
children. Sites for the three other
proposedsanltorlnmshave notyet been
selectedbut the second one propamy
will be located at SaranacLake In the
Adirondack region ot New York." ,

. r
Way Take Chances?

A man who slaves a lifetime to se
curea little property and. then falls to
protect same against loss by fire or
tornado Is taking mighty big chances;

and is acting foolish to-- say tho least.

It doesn'tcostmuch to insuroproperty
against such losses. I will gladly
show vou why you cannot afford to
be without Insurance it; you will con
suit me. I am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto insurance. Real, estate
deals, commissions and rentals are
also attendedto,

will appreciate any business you
care to accord me. .

0--tf

etc:

A. J, GALLEMOIU3.
Elg Spring, Texas.

See J. R. Creatfe

For New Simmons Cabinets, dining
tables,. Iron beds, rockers,dining chairs,

I have most anything In the second
hand Hue; several cabinets, oil cook
stoves, oil heaters, wood beaters, coal
heaters and. a hundred and one other
things. And I make mattresses.Come
in and see me. J. K. CREATH.

Henry Ford Wants te ShareRail Pro
fits With Workers

remission to share the profits of
his railroad the Detroit, Toledo and
Ironton with Its workers is asked by
Henry Ford In an application filed
wljh the InterstateCommerce Commis-
sion. Tlie plan to be followed, it the
application Is approved,will bo similar
to one which has been in force la
Ford's automobilefactories.

The commission Is asked to approve
an issue of $1,000,000 of' Investment
certificates, which will be sold to em
ployes in denominationsof $100, $609
and $1,000. The money received fro
the enlc will he invested In railroad
and ojther property,,and at the end of

year an amount ranging up to
,,m,t of 25 Pr cent of the rallread'i

time rolls round next nct earningswill be distributed to the

Itmb

employes holding certificates.. Jje
guarantee pi aeimite interest pay.
ment win be gives.

Tho Ford road boW employes 23M
men. who, accordingto an official, re

lmproveaeat earning an averageof $1$$a month.

be

1

to
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in a bag

1 ounst
you are assuredthat no helpersor ap.
prenticeswork on it. We employ none
But first classmechanics.

The

Get the Habit of PhoningUs

Seeks BreakUnions,
RIchberg Clalsas

Asserting American
.denied their righto
citizens Dantrtaortv Inlnni.
against striking railroad shop

decree violation
national statutes,Attorney
RIchberg, counsel Hall

Employes' Sat-
urday extensive ferief sup-
port pendingmotion dissolve

injunction before Jtidg James
Wllkersoti United. "States

Court northerndistrict
Illinois.

prinrea consists
eight history, notorious

Inaugurated Attorney General
break down, organized

labor placq liands
autocratic employers future

pages argument why
motion dissolve should accepted:

court, appendix
pages.

''The' railroads which Tefuse
shopmen's

brief states, "are
lockont supplant employes'

companyunions.;
"The injunction being used

these railroads hands
workers anti-lab-or union

fight.
"Such authority

court unlawful,
outrageousabuse Judicial power

Should Judge Wllkersoa deny
motion sustain
junction foree,
follow demand Attorney
general that made permanent.

made ecetye
cannot appealed United

StatesSupremeCourt.
.These attempt

part Attorney Daagh--

erty, with approval PresidentJlard-in- gt

write records
anti-strik-e which Coagress

refused eaact.
Labor.

located Gregg

MuguM flfiini

9018. WULA KROHN,

Shirt Prehe Wreek
MIneola, Texas.

peet

paciiic

soiaa.
flresaan. scalded death
Grant engineer, eerieaaly

whee leaped treat

Bible found Maaday, with
lowing inseriBtlea leaf:

'Ahaia ifkWi
Owner fmt

Payiag aotlet.

thalfs
saull taesh

Patau t

X, Sunday
tor Kansas a with reiatlvas.

WhenIn Trouble!

iExide Batteries, Fisk Tires and Auto-mobil- e

Accessories.

Daugbcrty

worklngmen
constitutional

Department,

Daugherty

organizations'
maintaining

ganizations

uncnostltutional,

temporary

proceedings

judge-mad-e

xepeadtedly

Advertising.

Investigation

Flaahftglit

HprabargaKMt

Tourist
Phone

Allied Debts to bo Devoted te Schools
Tlio proposal of Dr. John H. Flnlcy,

editor of tho New York Times, that
the. allied debts, instead of being paid.
bo convertedinto a trust fund, tho

df which should bo devoted te
the primary education, first of th
children of those who were killed or
readeredunfit to"earn by the World
War, and, later; for the education o
all children tlio world is receiv
ing much favorable considerationfrom
legislators and educators In the Na
tional Capital. . vi1'!, tifc

It has (repeatedly safcl by'those
in authority In Congress that So. pro
posalby which the United Stateswould
"forgive" foreign debts would everpass
the electorateof this country. At the
same time many economistsand ft
nanclersseebo way An this generation,
atleastbywhich.Europe caM .possibly
pay, anything ,on the-- principal of the
huge sums owed, even if they pay the
interest

Dr. FInley's nroBosal recalls the
"Boxer Indemnity Fund, which, Instead
ot beingturned backJatothe Treasdry
of the United States, has been used
ever since the Boxer uprising to edu-
cate selected Chinese' " in
American schools and universities,
with --the resultot spreacliHg tho gospel
of western civilization and Ideals thru-eu- t

all China. how sauch this
generous use of. this fund has re-
sponsible fof the awakening of China,
It is ot poHl te bat It Is

very large.
--Should Itibe.peesfeJefce work out a

rpraetical Tfian by wMch Tr. Haler
proposal conld he pt fate etfset, the
eauseof edHoatieaaM .AaerlcaBlwi- -

' 'Until the injunction 1b permtiaeatjttiea would an hapetas,such as

Geaeral

Street-Phon-e

KmUIi

tatb

kkthear,

students

it has never had. The Interest
meatsof, the debbi' weald, doubt-les-

reaeh the haie saai flMhaa
nlllioas yearly, which,-- devotedto

the children of the world,, woakl have
an on the' next geaeratlon Ira
possiblejto ealcnate.

Leek Dtefaver m )Prefeed
jFaettee '

President Harding's, appeiatateatof
Pierce Butler, St. Paul lawyer, to the
United Statessupremecourt is anac-centab- le

to some progressiveeeaaters.
Whether these sedsters will actlre--

ly oppose'Batler'a oonfiraatjoa de.
jmtU somewhat on what they "learn

queries begun Friday oooceralng
the causeot the wreck of the ftuashtM Butler's auallfipations for the and
Special, No. 2, eastbound, ot the Texas, his "slant" pn eeonoale. aadother pab--

c rauroau, iwo miles west ot. phprjw. y

here Friday night, when one was kin-- ere feet that he was
ed and another badlv inlared. was QOnassl far h bkr northwestern rail
begun here Saturday. Charles Oe,f 9d,.is fioh,,te eaaee of, the

Pillow,
hurt

nbht

allied

effect

With

from,

uUra-progreeeiv- te rpard
pouumeat saaie.diatever.
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Ualeo store. Ad
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NsupM"tiMm f Statet Cnrcn
k

tTnkm labr and farmer rotors of
are already looking fortfahl to

ihe next state election.
Reorganisation of the Uonnarttsnn

Jt'oUtfel ConfercncQ of Texaswill take
place at a nicetlujf In Vott Worth set
tiUtlrely ,for December B. Every
HBloa and farmor body" m the Rtnlo-l- s

mug wgea to send representatives.
Tins meeting will bo held slmultan

eoutrty with conventionof the National
Farm Labor Union,, of which W. w.
JHtmvatcr of Bonhnni, is president
Membershipof 150,000 in 'Texas, Okla-ltoaia- ,

Arkansas',' Mlssoarl and Loulsl
ana le claimed by. this body.

Official notice of tho Nonpartlwn
gathering has been sent out to nil
uulons affiliated with the Texas Fh1
eratlon of Labor. George n. Slater,
president of tho federation, will be
one of the leaders present

Measures to-- upbuild the political
prestige of the NonpartisanConference
and closer cooperation of un-
ion and. farm lahor toward achieving
tho progressiveends of the movement
will bo undertaken.

Last July the Nonpartisanssupport
pd Fred S. Rogers of Donham fofgov--
ornor and Rogers polled more 'than
,200,000 votes. He was defeatedby
Governor .Pat Neff, whoso vote was
about ?3O,000 Fort Worth Press.

Dells Dolls Dolls

.We can sell you dolls from 50 cents
to $10. See our Talking Dolls. Gall
now and make selectionswhile our
stock is complete. All kind of Christ-ma- t

toys now on display. Stokes--
Hughes Co. Advertisement.

A Good Farm For Sale
200 acres fine farming land, 00

acres In cultivation, located northwest
of Big Spring. 8ee or write 0. A,

TALBOT. Big Spring, Texas. 10-t- f

Some young men are so energetic
thev never go to bed until JuRt before
dnwn. Usually dad pays the bills.

Don't be too, free with your advice

If It Is of any value it Is too good to
give away.

Stationery: We have
more than anybody.
Philips.

alwnys sold
. . Cunningham &

Some People !'

1 .

Suffer all the winter
with colds the oth-

ers take

LAXPIRIN

Cunningham& Philips
We Know They are Good

r

folks apparentlyaregetting rich with
Intact, theyarethe oneswho com--

.1

yitlflT Aside a Fixed Portion
Their Income Each Week !

f

ng it in a reliablebank. Thenwhen
offered thtv had the necessary

taking advantageof it.

4 CmotLatetonTime Deposits
DepoaitBoxesto Rent

Ztlffi OU RELIABLE

1 1

EllwIwUtafi Fin, UmtAs
S. W. Enellsh.

k

Inspection Bureau for Mm vm,.-- i
Firo Protection AKsru.infinn i

following information relaUvo to fire
..usarusan connection with oil burning
equipment and tlm nn i...
"enters:

If nn oil burntnc
J r w Jitetnlln.1 1 . . .

oiuniru ouc innr inn inefnllnMAn
typo of burner has the approval of the
iocni nutnoritles.

Tlio safest tvnft of r
torn for domestic use Is that employing

Dump 10 ueuvertho oil to tho burner
and having all plnlne find Mln inn nf
all tanks located below the level of- - the
imruer base. Srstama
gravity or pressurefood to ih
introduce a greaterhazard and should
not.be installed unless the recommenda
tions Of' thO National TMrn Prntivlnn
association ror tbe Construction and
Installation of Oil Burning Equipments
for Domestic Use are fully complied

Portable kerosene stoves, designed
for temporary heating,'aro not suited
for continuoususe. Tlicr should never
bo left unattendedfor" any length of
time and should ho wntched closely for
the first half hour after llehtlnir. when
me wick win need ndjustlng ns tho
stove gets hot.

Cleanlinessis of utmost Imnortnnce
In the hnndllng of kerosono stnrna
Thoroughly clenn tho heater and put
In a fresh wick before use. and clean
It nt frequent Intervals.

Always fill the stove by dnvllcht
and away from all oncn flames. Kero-- .
sene In small quantities involves no
unusunl fire hazards if stored in
safe placeand carefully handled. When
heated to about 100 degree F., kero
sene gives off vapors which aro ex
plosive when mixed with nlr; warm
keroseneIs similar to gasoline.

It . is safer not to move kerosene
stoves when lighted. .The' catch hold
ing the upper to the lower part is a
point of weakness, nnd if this glv.es
way while tho ijtove Is being carried,
lighted, fire Is qulto apt to result.

Keroseneheaters should never bo
used in .n room without ventilation.
This Is as Important n in the enso of
gas.

These stoves should never bp placed
under or near any combustible-- fur-
nishings or other material.

In enseof any trouble with tho stove,;
the safest thing to do is to immediately,
carry It out doors (by putting n stick
under the handle If It Is too hot to
touch). Once outdoors the fire can be
nllowed to burn out without dnnger.

Suggest Special Train to Exhibit West
Texas Crops

Stamford, Nov. 27 OperoUod of a
solid train of demonstrationcars car-

rying West Texasagricultural products
through Southeasternstates to be
sponsored by tho West TexasChamber
of Commerce In cooperation with West
Texas railroads,'Is suggested by the
Fort Worth offices of theorganization,
according to a communication received
hero from Homer D. Wade, .assistant
general manager.

Since observation nnd Investigation
have proved that most of the Immigra-

tion Into this state, especially to the
western 'part of the state, moves from
Georgia, Alabama Mississippi, Louisi
ana. Tennessee.ITlorlda and the Caro--

llnas, the Idea of transporting a train
load of West Texas 'products was
Struck upon as a very feaslb'lo and
practical manner of developing Inter-

est In West Texas. Tho troln would

be" accompanied by representativesof

the organization, agricultural experts
nmi others. Stereoptlcon "views of

and Terns, the Illinois flocked
mountain and plains country, would

tdiowii in tho towns visited. .

The matter has put to tbe
several , railroads of this section .for
consideration. It Is believed that it

will with encouragementIn view

of the fact that In tho last two or

vears Texas railroads have
t.ir.n n nrominont nttltude toward

I .imnf (settlement tho
i sparsely populated regions. Tho Fort
Worth & Denger railway operaieu

for
cremi

rofexhlbttlnggrleultur.
products at .great and

an.

provocative publicity
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the of
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HERE IS ONE OF OUR

BARGAINS!

GenuineAmericanWalnut Ivory. Enamel Finish.
Bed, Chifforette and Dresser

Price Only $117.50
Easy terms $17.50 cash, $5.00 per week.

cent discountfor cash

Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early

LAMESA

DeservedTribute
When General

Jr., recently
reception,banquet and ball was

tendered and Mrs. Bell by the
army of'the Area
and the of Chicago.
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RACNIIES FOR SALE BARGAIN
EASY TERMS

olo acres,6 miles southwest of Big

Spring Joining Cauble ranch watered
fine grass and cotton land.

Also 320 acreanear Knott
Write Owner care of Herald. ll-2- t

Wiimiriiiiiiiivi

Lost Sunday

Winchesterhammerlesa-- shotgun.Re-

ward. Horn's Restaurant. Big

Hnrlnff. Texas. .
lt-p- d

.Forget to tell 'your troubles to
other pcoplo and you will soon forget
that you have any, .

Bibles: If yoa want te do a little
"Misftiofiary work":. , ..CUHBlBgJjam &

rhltlps.

Social Affairs for Young Folks
ThA xsrlnf ir- OAasnn fa nf Tionrl orl

or young people ViU bo planning
many social affairs for recreation
and pleasure.

Let them go to it
There bto too many vital activities

ahead in their adult life to risk
stunting their intellects by undue re
pression while In their ' formative
stages.

Activity breeds energy.
Energy stimulates the intellect
A well developed and balanced In

tellect is necossary, to success in our
modern life.

Again we 6ay, let them go to it
Christmas Gifts Galore

Stokes-Hughe-s Company are prepnr
cd to play Santa 01aus to tho good
people of the Big Spring country with
one of tbe biggest and best lines of
ChristmasgoQds nnd toys over put on
display. It's worth a trip down fbwn
tp see their array of suitable 'Christ
mas toys and novelties. They will ap-

preciate your visiting this Christmas
section. Advertisement

EateriainiBe Tiger
Georges Clcmenceau, the "Tiger of

France,"honors us by his presenceIn

America.
He does not come to dovour us, as

did the tigers of. old in their Bearch
for human meat, but rather for the
more pacific purposeof renewing and
cementing tho former friendship that
existed between our two nations.

Let the Tiger roar often and loud,
nnd to his heart's content

lie is thrleo welcome to our land
and to our homes.

FansFor Sale
220 acresof land, 18 miles north of

Big Spring part In cultivation
plenty of good water; not leased for
oil. Adjoins Tom IJranon'sfarms. Ad-

dress Mrar M. J. Crow, 01atho Kan,
Route4.

"Illg Ron". .The ideal gift for the
"Drowsy".. ...Cunnlpghaffl A Philips.

Fine plpea: For the eld "no".,,.,
Oonntngbam & PhlUpa.

TAHOKA

10 per

Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early !

Do You Know
of a man who is not worry-
ing over his, investments?
Do you know of ONE who
is worrying over the
VALUE of his LIFE IN-

SURANCE ?

Protect your loved ones,
your home, that mortgage,
or loan from your banker.
The only way to buy Life
Insuranceis to buy what
is GUARANTEED in the
policy, by a Company old
enough to have passdd the
fluctuations of all condi-
tions ; a policy for every
need, and age, guaranteed
by the STATE of Missouri.

'Uhe Giant of the West

The Kansas City Life
Insurance Company

McNew & Morris
District Managers

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Cotton J liming Ataad of Last Year.
There had been glued In Howard

County prior to Novemlier 1st, 0,705"
Imles of cotton, uccordtng to tho. U. S.
Department of Commerce. 7,010 had
been ginned iu our county for the
sauio period in 1021.

"THE BALDWIN PIANOS"
See W. R. DAWE3, Phone8ia. Sole

Dealer for Big , BprlBg Advertlw-mw- it

44-t- f.
( ,

" c-

t t



I PREVENTION 1

I W4Hr tWa ntt. TwttU TO1 tttfn la I
I ttM,mMtwrirTuir tcrxmtttomt 1

I MCK HEADACHE I

I USooetN. cewfcpuit and UoJrJ Jlmni

Tutt's Pills

it s YUUK
Battery; But
It's our responsibility to
seethat there'salwayscur-

rent to meetyour demand.
In otherwords,it's up to

us to do everything we
possibly can to keep that
batterygoing sostrong and
so long that you'll never
think of going anywhere
else to haveit lookedafter.

Never mind what make
it is. We take care of all
batteries accordingto Wil-lar- d

Standards. Come in;
and let us showyou!

Only Excluslvo Battery
Station In Bl Spring

West Texas Battery Co.

phone220,
1st Deer West ef Lyric.

Representing
Willard Batteries

(THRZADCD RUBBER INSUIATJON)

and(W Batteries

"Well!
Strong!"

Mrs. AnnaClover, of R. F.D.
&, WhtfieH. Kaas., says: "1
bcfji to suffer some months
ago wife womanly troubles, and
I wasakaid 1 was going to gat
i bad.' Eachmonth 1 suffered
wife myhead,back andskies a
weak, achiflp, nervous feeling.
1 began to try medicines as I
knew 1 was.getting worse. I
did not seem to find the right
remedyuntil someonetoldme ot

CARDUI
Tke Woman's To

I usedtwo bottlesbefore I could
seeany great change, but after
that it was remarkable bow .
much better ! got. I am how
well andatron". I can recom-
mend

,

Cardui, for it certainly
benefited me."

If you havebeepexperiment-
ing on yourselfvAth all kindsot
wrtsrent remedies, better get
back to good, c4d, reliable
Cardui, the medicine for
women, aboutwhich you have
always heard,which hashelped
many thousandsof others,and
which should help you, too.
Ask your neighbor aboutkj she
hasprobablyusedit

ror saleeverywhere.

Let Ot Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We arefat themarket to harvest several
thousand aroya of whiskers, aad alt
lac keettegyew hair trimmed aadyow
ssah? la a healthy aad cleanly coadi
ttea all the year areaad.
We first elaas teaserfal war

L6m Thomas'
BARBER SHOP -

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearse

Service Day er Night
Lady Asalgfam)

Day Pbeae2M : t : Night Phase2ffi

He Sfrisc, Texaa

W, CARROLL BARNETT JR
Offlee la Ceaaty Attorney's Offlee

la Ceart Hease

Big 8priKg,Txaa

Dssi. BBLUNGTON A WSTiSSL

BIO 8PMINO. TMXAi
Oatfasl

. Mr. aad' Mm. W. W. Dalhu
awallaid were here te apeadThaaka-ara-g

with their daaghtor, Mrs. Kerh
jsb .La.aM family,

t v'-f .. -j

DOINGS OF HIGH SCHOOL FOLKS

(France Sulltran Fran-- Melton)

Forth
I There was "o game ThnnksKlTlna
day for the Jnyhnwks as was expectea.

I
. Basketball

The girl could not .get a same this

imk end and they were rcry disap-

pointed.
A meeting ot the pep-liia-d wn held

Tuesdaymorning nrjd all the members
werp urged to get the anap shots ready'

for the annual.
Gefwral Netca

t

Alls Theda Alott left Wednesdayat
noon to spend Thanksgiving In Ansoii

Mis Ha nnwktns left Wcdnesda
night to spend Thnnk?lvlng at her
home In Abilene.

The following: announcement have
been made for next week: 1. Monrtaj-- ,

11 :30 nvm. assembly. Monday, 4 :00 p.

va. Mph School Fncnlty meeting. 3.

Tuesday,4:00 p. m. Senior class meet-

ing. 1

Next week Is Edncntlpnal Week tn
all schools so we have" nrrnnged for
speakers to visit nil of the schools.

Mondor at 11 :30 JudgeJlrooks will
jpeak at the nigh School

Tuesday n0;.M) O. S. nolmes will
speakat Central school.
. Wednesdaynt 0:00 Mrs. Stripling

will, speak at South Ward, nnd Mrs1.

L. L. Freeman at North Ward. At
11:30 Mrs. Koberg wjll spoik, at the
Illgh School.

Thursday nt 0:00, Iter-- Etc on wlU
speaknt Central school, and Friday,at;
11 :30 W. W. Itlx will speak at the
nigh School.

Will ef the People

Most people think the United States
Is the greatestdemocracyIn the world,
hut this Is not true, for Great Britain
holds the distinction, In making Its
government responsiveto the will of
the people..

Less than three weeks ago the
Lloyd George ministry found itself
possibly ont of harmony with the ma
Jorlty of the people. It resigned that
,day, and an election was ordered to
select Another parliament, Most all
the leaders and members of the old
body were candidates. The election
was held hut week ; Lloyd Georgeand
his party were defeated. The new
parliament convened this week, and Is
now legislating.

Not so, In America. Here,no mattet
how out of harmony with tho will ot
the people the administration may be,
It does not resign, and after an elec-
tion in which It hasbeen repudiatedat
thepolls It continuesto hold power.

Congressand the administrationare
often of opposing parties,and antago
nistic. Then, the new congress which
was elected Nov. 7th, can' notaKe
office until March 4th next, and not
until rirst Monday in December ot
next year, unless President Harding
calls a special aesslon.

Though the vote In the recent elec
tion showed conclusively that tho pec--

with the administration on 11b shin
subsidy and otter imu irtan measures.
PresidentHarding has convened a spe-

cial session to put through these bills
norore tne old congress goes out oi
office, this beingclearly an invasion oi
the will of the people as already ex-
pressed.

The United States could well adopt
some of Great Britain's ways of being
responsive to the will of her people.
It is a srfd commentary upon the
greatest republic of the world being
less democraticthan a monarchy but
It Is so. Plalnview News.

"Discontent looking for a sacrifice,"
was the way GovernorHenry J. Allea
of JfCansas analyzed the election re-
turns. Jonathan M. Davis, Democrat
and governor-elec-t of Kansas, Is a
fanner. This Is his verdict? "TBe
man with grease on his face and
trousers, not the sleek, starched collar-politicia-

he put me over. The people
opposel to the industrial court law Ja
Its, present form knew that they coula
not get relief from the Republicans,
so they vol for ine." Wichita Falls
News.

Card ef Thanhs
To the Members of the Brotherhood
of L. F. and E., the Ladles Society or
the B. of Lu. F. and E., the Federated
Shop Crafts, the K.'of P. TiOdge and
all of the many loyal friends of our
dear,husbandand father, H. B. Mills;

We wish to thank you individually!
aqu cpiwetlvely rrom the bottom of
hearts wracked with nolraant erloi.

I

But tenderly touchedby your klndaes
and loving remembranceot oar hs
band and father's memory.

We are indeed grafefpl for the
many beautiful floral offerings and es-
pecially so fdr "The Biasing Cross",ot
rosescontributedby the Knights of ta
Ku Klax Kkn.

Mrs. H. E, Mills and yttle son BobhyJ

jaoae your Drug orders to is. We
delirer. We are at year eerviee fit
an times. Phone 3B. "Ward's.

ere Threat: We hae a rensedy.
that's a daady Caaalataam1
'FMHps,

ThaakstiviagVralt Cake the aM
enetaai kim. Pheae 1C The

Rail HffHk Caateal frettfe
12, II, FltagcraM, president of the

Hrothcrhood of Railway and Steam
hlp Clerks, Freight Handlers, Ex-

press nnd Station Kmplayw, compris-
ing 270,000 workers, Is taking an nu-vau-

of approximately !) jer cent In

wages. He nMted. that the wngo level
b raised to that set by tho Labor
Hoard In Its decision of 1020. which
gavean Increaseof 20 per cent. Since
that time, pay of those classesof
workers has been cut Twice once 12

2 cr cent nnd later six per cent.
'Despite claims of paid propagan-

dists, railroads are now" In excellent
financial condition," Fitzgerald declar-
ed. "The net Income of the railroads
of thecountry was 103,000,000 greater
the nlno monthsendingOctober1, 1022,

than In the correspondingperiod ot
1021. This Increaserepresentsan In-

creaseof 30 percentafter all tnxes and
operating expenses are paid."

Fitzgerald presenteddata tending to
prove railroad traffic at present ts
heavier than at any previous time ex-

cept 1020.
"Weekly car loadings have run over

1.000,000 only six times In history,"
Fitzgerald claimed, "and two of these
weeks were in last month."

Fallronds nre spending their earn-
ings In putting it
back into new "equipment. Track bal-

lasting and other Improvements. Dur-
ing the first seven months of 1P22
fifty American railroads spent mors
than $100,000,000in e.

Pleading for the advance,Fitzgerald
declared . that "workers have carried
their share of the burden of helping
roads through their period of financial
.difficulty. -

' "Now that they areont of the woods
"and making money,"he said,"it la only
fair that the workers who took such
seriousreductionswhen the roadswere
hard pressed,should be the first to b
restored when tho roads get on their
feet."

.Christinas Silverware
Gifts of Silverware make ideal

Christmas remembrances. Silverware
sold at reasonableprices here. Stokes-Hugh- es

Co;

Who's Who?

Who Is Mlttle Owen? Why, she's
the girl that's got the Peppy C. B. at
the Christian Church. Haven't you

heard abontthem? Under her leader-
ship they have done and are doing a
wonderful work. She8 thoglrl that's
always there and always a little late.
For everyone, especially for each
visitor knd new member she always
has a smile and somethingso saylike;
"Come back again-"- ; "I'm glad you're
hero" ; "Come and bring someonewith
youy; and "Be here at 0:30." That
society has two regularmeetingsevery
Sunday and Friday nights at six-thir- ty

They are at thp church. On Sunday
they have a program and on Friday
"they have an sing-son- g.

They have socials, two or three, times
fl month, at their homes nnd thev sura
nave a good time. Why don't you
come and s$e what they aro tiblng?
Come help them with their good work.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVEBI '
SATURDAY

Br; "M. E. Campbell er AbUeae, wal
be In Big Sariag every gatunfev tA
irew eye, ear, aeeeand threat, sadfit

(60-t- ft

Office at Biles Drag Stare :

Orchard Whitewash
'.rnis rormula is used by the fruitgrowers in the Ozarks for whitewash-

ing trunks of fruit trees: One-ha-lf

bushel of lime, one pound of coarse
salt, one-hal-f pound, snlphateof zinc,
two quarts or sweet milk. Dissolve
sulphate of zinc and salt In warn
water and add (with extra water. It
neeaeaj tne Hme (quicklime). The
aua me muic, stirring It in well. (Be
carerui to keep well stirred and mixea
while being applied to the trees, A.
i. uiarK.

Eyerj thing New Far Christnsaa
urwmas toys all the best and

latest novelties are bow oa display at
our store. Everything new no old
carried over stock. Just come and see
what we have tp offer at prices that
will pleaseyou. Stokes-Hughe-a Co.

Don't Ge Delinquent
1023 dues for the American, Legion
" "u nnu payaDie. ee K., V.

Miu,aioton at Wen Testae Natlenal

iherty BearsTa Laaeh
la the place to get year goad Chili.

Hot Cakes ami WaJfJee, Nkw 7-b-U

Steak. 8H0RTT BBARD-JLdver-tlaem-
ent

.)

Ton SALS A 1999 medal electric
eenlpped HarierJavidOB motereyele
la first class eondltloe. fee M at
the DS, Xxperimeatstation,jrer arlea.
ROT ORKKN.

early M aeeare th
ef the BMsy OlHiateaa g(teaacwJ

re m mom. ceaselariaa let aehalf

, t:

T

S?3

PI
trtsra take

is, the 3est that money can buy. ohe relies on it It meansa a.
third to one-ha- lf fuel

"

of bums fuel Bossesthat other malcas rahoas waste. This riLsn
a rU

sweeo.ofhot flame unaler

Her Range
cooking?

cooking.

absolutely.

POLE'C
:'r FUEL SAVING SYSTEk

combustion
orOan.

and cooking on rangetop. This rangek designedvJith so much oSetsjat

for convenience,comfort and, of time thatyou WiU fnd thederp'scooking or Lakkg

as though h$ magic. This rangehas fuU enamel, rust resisting linings. Thkiams
long life andperfectsatisfaction. We aIjaakedsupplykt stockso seeusunmiaa

STOKES-HUGHE-S CO.
The People WaatYour Business '

Ever Sharp: A gift for anybody
Cunningham & Philips.

Let us haveyour order for engraved
Christmas cards. J. L. Ward J.
& D. Co.

A.

The great trouble with straw vote
it that it is only a straw Vote after it
has Deea takes.

All men are foolish in one way or
another, and'most of us are trying to
keep the fact a secret.,

most complete line of the new
est things for Xmas ever brougtit to
BI Spring. Ward's.

'And still, there is one cossoling
thought abont the short seeeieaof oaa-gres- a.

It will be short
Why envy the man who Uvea in

clover? You woalda't want te he rub-bln- g

elbows with, a mHliea heea aU
year life.

EVERY PERSON: WHO M NOT
TRADDNG WITH US IS MLittNG
SOMETHING CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

Now if we could jiwt make the wets
a nttie aryer and the drys a little
wetter they might be able to take it
through the same,straw.

1 ,
Texas grape fruit 10c each or 8

for as cents. We believe, this is the
grape irutt grown. Try It

P. & F. COMPANY.

A fellow went into a atere the other
day, made seme atoea
around a while, ana wan at .without
saying a wort. He was oaaf.

a . -
xia, ereuer, tMs-saddg- a mum hi

patriothw ia hy so meansatrajwf phe
wnmxHmm are over aM oadMte are
aaea;u normal agaht, '

"' -
We never knew of a really gatdman

wae waaa'twBHag la adatithis
snmlaaa. Aad,te he nfilty arfr,
naveneraranewaa aaaataaarhad
whe wait wsWac aa aihaat that a

a MMmaea f

a Jaaanrtiayirtamasaai tamat waaar!
..aeaa4 aae..,M..caMM A

Is a oman who pride m kv"
She knows chat Ker range is the mat

Sanitary. Down then she k alwsvs smi
of herbaking and her She Wax L. ki

range
saving and will hold pre over night.

7

"Vj HOT BLAST V

the of
all six lids and all around the This nuures auiA rial

the entire

done
have

That

Herald want ads get,-- results. .

Gtalnsboroiigh hair nets;' Stay oh
.Cunningham & Philips.

- Nobody eeetos'to be worryiag about
the frigid blasts of the coming winter.
They arenot hereyet. .

Ms Saylors candy: Lola of glrl8
won't mention any o'ther klnd.i..,..
Cunningham& Pklllps. -

The testof a newspaperis truth, To
an editor 'Jin the, parWfc ,;of copy
there is no higher,teet than trath.,

vtCeaghf iyrup: White, pW aad
eacalypihs.. half-- pint; far hah! aallar.......CanslaebsM it PhtHf.

Some eountries are talUts leeoly eC

the necessityof maintalnlaVpaaeewith
other natkaein order to cover ap the
ahseaee.ot it at heme. h

The H tekea Meter, reeeiyed
two earload of Ford WomoWieS 'this
week. Ifetwlthatantiinfthe faec that
this company ia now receiving doable
the number of airs formerly received,
they are unable'to supply the!demand
far' cars.

Mrs. Carrie Stone, aned efahtytx
years, was seriously, Injured en ThiKS-da- y

ef last weeklluetb a fall at the
home of her daughter, Mrs, Olam sht-din- s.

Her hip Hraa 'hrnfcjta aava result
at the fall and ike kaa arferd much
pain 'asa refklt .ef .hiebawiary.

Jne.M. Chaeajjwaahtaakaf the Chase
Ott :iinalattea,. Jaa seat aUary ' J.
Lawrenee, aeeretarr .treasury, left
Wianawtay ferRoaea,sfaaa fo ad

a nteetlat; e the ateelAeViere.
They will vWt relaHveeaMe while la
tt aerta'aad amy ,aet aaaara ,te

arhtc aaatt aJtet tha hUkgpa.

W, R. ,aaaaeyeey er
havhut a costly fire at hla plaea 1
aaUea weet'of towa Wat Faefc de te

aatese'ass?awe ama Masgvs) apaT-emf'- i

ItjlaMaahft

1

Va

doesn't

Draft

baking

economy

parehaaes,

Coiaay

OraifJitej)'

Croup: Don't hiTe k, i

remedy CnnnlDgbtnl

A cold wave' matt .he eal

Judgingfrom the army9(1

has been working onr dttaal
two' weeks.

, "Tho souls of little

marveously delicatesad (

and keep forever tbe

first falls on them, tat
mother's,or at best t
first six years pf

that is added is vene."

New Is the time to

heart and donate a liberal I

charity for the ensuta,

will donategenerouMTm '

of charity may be prop

hy the United Chritfe J

u.i It a rule to refer w I

nh.rifv tn the United

elation and dlscoorage tktj

wprfc oar cltlsens qune

1

The drive for jnea

Cross and for funds w ?

was iwik" ' . ui

send a liberal donatloa

campaign, m
Howard County ChaJ
ehalrmanof tbeUal ?
eiation.

Car '
Dalge Toarlag

a iaoi model podie"r : w for m
--ood running u- -. - . k

v,
Xauchreom.

Niee

T ma lanu at i" -

geJaasassy'



THAT SUIT !

&

iSwta:' Always needed;
Philips.

iDmftr Lomax soaat Tbiuka- -

Wi wUtlree ltf auntoa;

wrjeody knows "MuW
..,.jDnmgiMi & rumps.

Bare rn tall a mmin
, provided ym Hake

tudies: And sticks that
fWwt timtouA dollars,.,

I "fans' f nmurfiw:
C' inrt Invberft BrSc--

was a buotnaca visiter

.worry so kiupIi about
t ttat tiuw mbVa ikiM

thwnaelves and every
rwm.H '

am4 J. w. Ward
tor itim An--

"Wt wadrongaUtM.

Brtit PtdMNtfl ad "Him
eCHMtenl ttMit

flHr, tW

wtlwt wii at
MM "bt

fW tand.

W. HOLMS. ttAM,

er any other article of your
wardrobe can bo made to do
double duty if you avail your-
self of our dry cleaning

, methods. However bad its con-

dition, lot us examine some--,
tiling you have discarded be

why sot?

causeof boing soiled.If wo say
so, it can bo done.You will bo
pleasedwith results.

Also tde-to-Meas-
ure Clothes

ThatFit

ARRY LEES
ANXTKDW IN TAILORING

Dry Clwiwlnc aa

SsTOCKtPOULTRY

FEEDS

J

NALL LAMAR
FUEL AND FEED

Phone271 Big Spring,Texas

nwn

eMtMfwltk.

frJtitig

8

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
First State Bank has been closed

and is novy In my bands for the
purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims against
the First State Bank, Garden City,

Texas, must present such claims and

make legal proof "thereof on or before
December 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE-

SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF

THEREOF MADE NO LATER THAN

DECEMBER 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS 0F,GUARANTEED

DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER

(DECEMBER 21, 1022, SHALL NOT
t. .in nMmimrrn rrf n .1 VTT?KT fit1

ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF

THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY

FUND.
All Claims and proof ot claims must

be presented to the special agent in
charge at the banking house of the

JFlrst StateBank, GardenCity, Texas,

o wailed direct to mo at Ausun,

Texas.
J, L. CHAPMAN.

Commissioner of Insurance and

Banking of the .State of Texas

Miss Cora Martin left Tuesdayovc

slag for a visit in. Fort Worth,

Tjiriina handlstamned bags: Look

tben over Cuanlngham& Philips,

It P. Rlcker left the first of the

week for a bustae trip to Oklahoma

aty. .

tu'fii hoaest think think the hon

at thing and good fortune will surely

W yers.

Tm aoii Mt alcohol for your radla

tar at JHall'a aBit get the solution

tmlml

jUm JMie Harris of Toynh sient
Mftttwday and i4r In thU city, the

gMMt eC mm. . J. Liaaaer,

Let da bake Tomt weddlag eake or

the eake for birthday pad ether

nlfnark. The Home Bakery,

a.C. Hatch of Loraoa Jiaa been hero
m . --i. .uk hi broUter Dell

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

$2.W A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
A XBAR OUTSIDE COUNTS.

Batered as second class matter at tfca
Poetofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1867.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec I, 1922.

mmmm

ml
THE SEAL THAT SAVES

The
U nlvorsal
B uylng
E every year of Seals
R csults In
C auslng a
U nlform
L owerlng of Death Rates all
0 ver Texas.
S ell Seals,
1 t will help
S avp Lives.

EVERY SEAL A BULLET THE
FIGHT AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS;

To Aid in CliristmasSales.

The rostmaster Generalhas granted
permission for a booth to bo in nn son plenty of

oi posiomces turnout crust.
United States to permit the sale of
ChristmasSeals. Following Is a copy
of the order:

IN

"During tho Christmasholiday per
iod the National TuberculosisAssocla

tho"very meritorious go
work of selling Tuberculosis Seals.The
department is desirousof cooperating
,ln this work In the very fullest extent
consistentwith the performanceof its

gives Plain Spoken'
the penalty for

postofflce subject
gulatlons'on the part of the postmas--

ter custodian."
PostmasterJ. W. Ward of this city,

In compliance with this order,has ten
dered permission for local chair-
man In charge of Sale of Chrlst- -

mns Reals to plnce a booth in the locnil
postofflce such n date or dates I

may be desired.

PHONE 389 ,

FOR PURE MILK
Wo can now supply you with pure

milk from testedcowa. To further in
sure absolutepurity we have Installed
a Clarlfler which removes all foreign

matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From on our prlM is 6 cents per

pint and.10 centsper quart
THE BlG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrlsh. Proprietor. 28-- tt

of

'El Paso, Texas. Doctors of the

fjouthwest will go back to college for

three days the eighth annual
session'of tho and Surgicai

Association of the Southwest to i?
here December Oth

Clinics In tho hospitalsbeginning

at 7:00 a.' m. until noon, classes ana
addresses from in. until
make up tho work program of the doc
tors attending" the meeting. Following

this there will bo banquets, entertain
mqnts and- - other amusement features.

during
R,

will

To one and all that owe accounts

at tho Garagewill call

around at onceand Mr. J; McDonald

will you rame and oblige

verv PETE
KING.

Notice

please

Why Here, Teo?

wine ruler once aoWeuvi greater

wisdom by himself and

ii.A after votes

I'Mlss Denton spend

UNCLE JOHN'S JOSH

Observing Ole
''Somo girls' faces ain't worth

skin they are painted on."

Order lit tho Court Room
"Get tho prisoner's namo and thou

go tell his mother."
"Plalz, y'r honor, don't you" thlnfc

his mother knows his name."

Drill Night
Drill Captain shoulder

a-r- Lef,t shoulder a-r- Prcl
sent Right sho'dcr arms Left
sho'der a-- r "

Milltln Rook (putting gun down).!
"Fr Heaven'ssake, man MAKE UP
YOUR MIND."

Well, Read Your Way
Littlo WMIo Burns,
Yes, littlo Willie. Burns.
Ho stove,

Yes, little Wllllo burns.

Hopeless
"Young man,, I'm surprised you.

You come from good family and
when took that watch you knew

was wrong."

muuy uie

-

It

on a

It
"Sure,y'r but It wasonly five

minutes off, so why hesitate?"'

BeenIt
Pop, what's the con--

sum-er?-"

"Oh, tho last the last one to
eat. Why?"

"Well, Maw says I'm that Sunday,
when company comes."

Proof Positive
"What's all this bunk about vita- -

mines In food? don't believe word
of It. My ancestorsgot along without
such stuff."

We've
"Hey,

"Yeh but look afyour ancestors.
(lend, Dead.'t ,

Mother brags because son college
bred. ' ITp

Father says he knojrs It takes ,lot
of dough.

placed Wo know that has
iuu

Unanimous
Times werehard for nn old couple in

Europe so they wrote to their In
America. "If you don't help ns will

Hon is engaged In fonve to to'tho poorhousc."
Two weeks later they received t

cable collect, "make reservations for
three. Joining you."

own servicesand to thts end It go
consent ro uio reasonableuse or me "What's stealing

lobbies to proper re-- man'sdaughter?"

and

the
the

on as

now

7, 8, and

p. will

D.

wnr

at

Is

us

"Hard labor for life."

Dumb Dan He's so Stupid no Thinks
that is" tall silk hat.
ths tam o'shanter 1? an Irish Rebel.
that "Null and Void" Is

team.
tbnt Yulctide Is part the ocean.
that Atlantic City boardwalk Is new

dance step. .

that Major cement Is an fleer.

SERMON ON THE MOUNT

Delivered JesusTho Christ, Anno
Domini 31.

The only solution for the turmoil,
social unrest aud kindred evils which
torment the world today, is found In

the practical of the
teachingsof the Master the "Ser
mon on the Mount."

What the Fed
eral "The Sermon on the

Min. p JMount" Ia 10 the kingdom
wsww.w . ., oAlM, fhrtcf n,n. t. oofnhllofi In

during
Medical

held
local

2 5

Not

he worldi
Section11, G:9-1- 5

LORD'S PRAYER-- .
After this manner therefore

ye: .our Father which art in heaven.
nallowcd by thy nnnie...

10 kingdom will
in earth, is heaven.

11 us this our dally bread.
rorgivo

forglvo our debtors.

ilnllvcr
doctors

bo kept busy Amen
are interested, ye f0rgive their

alnment features Include j,t.avenly Father
Juarez, Mexico. forglvo :

mo
Tourist

receipt

(fllllltod.

"Right

Honor,

we

reptile

subjects

mlnelliiK with" people In our club.

,winl have

' I

by

,ln

is to

I

THE
pray

Thy conic. Thy be
done In

Give dny
vz us our ueots, we

And lend Into
Hut from evil: For thine

But, the day, the will tho and antl the
with the wnicn for ovcr

they most une eiuer-- lf men tres--
visits agse, your also

Old you

for

6--tf

the tho

the

aim

IB But if ye forgive not men their
neitner win your tamer

forgive your repasses.

resort

Goselp Stitch Club
Tho "Gossip Stitch" sewing club met

Thursday November 23, at
tho homo of Mary Rogers. A
most time was enjoyed by

all. We were glad to hav.

Miss Mary Merrick and Mrs, Ray Car-

ter as visitors. We hope they will Join

nmi afreets of his capltol city. The next meeting will bo December

Our own senatorsand o, at homo of Miss
mii-i- it disnlay greater if winslow. You will miss good time

imt-- . too. would m'lnglo roOro freely jf y0u aro not present Reporter.
the

luinn

onts

all

son

Farms For 8le
.iA.ii.tf.il their wisdom is any t ara cutting and selllag for farms

crcarer than that of the ruler of old tin? eastpart of my. ranch, sections 83,

who sought and obtained first hand In- - jjo, 27; with 14 cash,balanceIpnK

inn reeanlinc the needs de-Un-d easy terras. Phone
.. t. v i.i. D. W. CHRISTIAN. 4-- tf

ill uio ovj "

Clella has been

In-- the TkaalcsgiviBg

tha

I

at
a

you

I a

a

I'm

a

a

a vaudeville

of
a

armyyf

application

Constitution
Government,

righteous--

.Matthew

0

ns It
-

as

13 us not temptation,
us is

knRdom, the.power,
in

For
to

reanectfully,

A
dlsguMlng

.trespasses,

afternoon,
Miss

delightful
especially

,
congressmen tho Marguerlr

intelligence a

if

and

MIm Corlunp Flanlken left Wednes
day ayenlng for Dallasholldava with! to apenu

Thanks ivlnc with her slater,

Stock Reducing
And Money Raising !

Is the reason for the under
market prices we are selling
goodsat this season. -

Our stockis too largo in all deportments thereforeit will be
worth your while to come in and look our merchandiseover
boforo buying. Wo will savo you money on Clothing,
extra Trousers, Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Gloves. We are
overstocked on shoes and on many stylos we aro selling,
below market prices. Wo carry a completo stock of silk
hosiery, also of lisle andcottonhosiery for men,womeii and
children. Wo handlestandardmakes ofgoods in all lines.

Oomo in, let us showyon what wo are doing in the way
of priceson quality merchandise.

A. P. McDonald & Co
j SHOES AND MENS CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS

Everything for Fall and Winter
When a shoppingyou go make it a point o visit our

store and inspect the largestandbestselection ofFall and
Winter Cloaks,'Capes, Overcoats, SweateraLanything and
everything you could possibly desire in the clothing line.
-- V Our goodsare the very best quality and our pricesare

most reasonable.
e

We will appreciatea visit from you.

Big Spring and Howard County folks have long since
found they can always get the best in the Grocery line &D

our store.

We Don't Know
Everything!

TO.. I M.J. .1a ImiMif I.A... 4a ai'M1i n . .1 hiumaIiUm nr7 out 41, n I fa 'u natOQ furor inn tw uictibiiii nuivrooniii iiii.i pui Micro us
first-clas- s shape. We can repair your car ami repair it correctly
In quick time and eur chargesare Indeed reasonable.
If garagebills have been getting yeur goat, brief: the "obi beat" to

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PHONE 129 BIG SPRING,TEXAS.

x

FOR .

403 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NEED

Best WoodL and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietors.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF,REFINING CO

Krone Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring.Texas

Subscribe for the Herald and keep postedon local events

i'- -

hi
ft?
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SPECIAL
NOTICE
We have installed a Meat Cutter and
Bone Grinder. If your hensare not lay-

ing try five or ten pounds of thesemeat
scraps. 5c per pound

We Also Announcea Five Cent
Reductionon Steaksand Roasts

Give Us a trial. Nothing slaughtered.but
fat, healthy young beeves.

Just received a shipment of East Texas
Ribbon CaneSyrup.

Rememberwe carry the Famous Bell of
Wichita Flour.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
PHONE 145

Groceriesand Market

Of course action that may bo bad in
putting through, progressivelegislation
at the short sessionof congress will be
limited. Bnt plans are already being
madeSot the congress Just elected, to
meetDec, 1022, unless called In special
sessionearlier.

This, PresidentHarding will not do
If bo can possibly avoid It For' ths
new congress la very likely to go con
trary to the way be has been going,

Themlltant progressivegroup In
of which La Follctte and Borah

are leaders,plan to call together real
progressivesof both parties shortly to
formulate, plans bothr. tor the present
congressand oho elected. To their
present number have been added:
Brookbart, Iowa ; Sblpstcad,Minnesota,
Howell, Nebraska; Frailer, North
Dakota; Wheeler,Montana; Dill, Ore-
gon; Ralston, Indiana; Bayard, Dele-war- e;

Copeland, New York; Edwards,
"New Jersey; Neely, West Virginia.
These men" have replaced republicans
who followed the leadership of the
Penrosecrowd that elected Harding.

These men, together with such
as La Folletto, Norrls, Ladd,

Capper, Sterling, of the farm group,
can .and will dominate the next sen
ate, for their votes, togetherwith dem-

ocratic votes, will always give a work
ing majority for liberal and progres
slvo legislation. The House, while or-

ganizedby the republicans,will have
forces of the same sort In control.
Truly not an unpleaslnc outlook for
the administration.

In fact a' legislative program Is
being outlined already, and this out-

line' for legislation looks pretty good

to the farmer. Included In It are:
' Repealor drasticmodification of tho

Escb-Cumml- railroad act.
Legislation to curb the use of In-

junctions In labor disputes.
Radical revision of, the tax system,

probable reenactment.of the excess
profits tax and higher rates on big In-

comes.
Curbing the powers of the federal

reservo board.
Revision of the new republicantariff

act.
Advanced marketing legislation for

farmers.
Enactmentof a child labor law that

will passthe testof the SupremoCourt,
Recognition of socletRussia and

of trade relations with
her.

Amnesty1 for political prisoners con
"v4cted for wartime offenses.

A rural credit act to extend greater
aid to the farmer. SouthlandFarmer,

Forrest Mott wants you to call and

take, semegood Chill home with you.

Than ic Mott Lunch Btand, on Hals
treat, Advertisement.

Dat forget to put alcohol In your

radiator the cold nights to keep it
trots frsesta 81.28per gaL Ward's

i

Education Week Dec.. 3 to 9

The incalculable good which most
result 'to the causeof educationthrough
the holding of Education Week, De-

cember 3 to 0, Inclusive, can not be
summed up In a page, let alone a para-
graph. Bnt If It accomplishes nothing
more than the focusing of public at-

tention upon the inadequate teaching
staffsof our public schools, it wl!l have
more than served Its purpose.

The staffs are Inadequatefor one,
and only one reason; the Inability of
those In. authority to see with suffi-
cient .breadthof vision that teaching Is
highly skilled, .specialized worK, re
quiring the highest type bi mannood
and 'womanhood, and deserving an
adequate wage. Because teachers'
salaries are universally so low, those
who stick to that noble professionGo
so from love of Ita ideals, from
a sense of duty and the relig
ion of services. Because teacher's
salaries are universally so low, the
youth of our land is not attracted to
the normal school and the teacher's
college ; young men desire to enteroc
cupations which assure them of com'
fort, and a reasonableluxury; young
women, more and more taking their
places in the economic structure of
our country, are preparing themselves
for other vocationswhere the rewards
are commensuratewith the prcpara
tlon, the effort, tho education, and the
ability required.

Tho State depends now upon its
citizens of legal age and over. In ten
years, it will be dependingupon tho
children of today. If these children
are not well taught, properly taught,
nigniy taugnt, the future citizens of
America will be Ignorant, unable to
think, to plan, to carry on this, our
Nation, In Its forward course. If the
child of today Is the voter,' and per
haps,, the Legislator and the President
Of tomorrow, then tho teachnr of tiu
uay is inp raaner of the Nation to
morrow. The bestteachers,paid well
enougn to enable them to give their
best to our children, should be none
too good for America; It Education

cck can awaxen the electorate to
tho need of the best, the need of pay.

Jng for the best, It will not be held In
vain.

v. A. Merrick and Albert Landers
returned Sundayfrom an auto trip te
the Laredo section. They report bub.'
mer tlna reigning in that country wit
grass as green and rank as during oar
early summer. They enjoyed a deer
bunt while, there and each was lucky
enough to kill a deer. ;

. Christmas shopping can1 now be nfr
tended to as all stores handling M(Al
day goods now have all Christmasgift
goods on dismay. Extra large stocks
are a feature at thesestores.

Each
ben.

member gets two mw

Address try Governer
Brcnham, Texas, Nov; 28. Governor
Ncff addresseda large audienceof

citizens of Washington County hero
tonight. Hon. Buck Searcy presided
and introduced the speaker.

This was. the first of tan addresses
which the Governor will make before
tho organization of the Thirty-eight-h

Legislature, and stressed tho need of
a new constitution and the calling; of
a convention foV the purpose of drafti-
ng one by tho incoming legislature.

He paid a glowing tribute to the CO

heroes of Texas who assembledIn Old
Washington, on the Brazos, In I860
and drafted the first constitution, say-

ing that the constitution they formu-
lated the verdict of history pronounces
a model of Us 'kind.

This was In the days jof the republic
and It was the first written document
known to civilization to abolish Im-

prisonment for debt, create a home
steadlaw, recognize woman as a legal
entity with equal property rights with
man. Passingon, ho reviewed the con-

stitution adopted in 18-1- 5 at the time
that Texas ceased to be a republic and
tho twenty-eight-h star glorified the
proud folds of the American flag.

Threoother constitutionscamein the
fullness of time, the third beingadopted

lO-- St

Nff

in 1800, which was succeededoy an
other in 1809. Thencamethe constitu-
tion of 1870, which as drafted by John
H. Reaganand 70 of the representative
citizens of the State.

This was nearly 60 yearsago, when
only 170,000boys andgirls attendedthe
schools of Texas,while today 1,300,000
answer roll call. He declared that
Texans needa new constitution In orde
to perfect the educational system, to
assist In the building, of good roads, tn
the conservationof natural resources,
In the handling of public dtilltles, in
thebuilding of factories, in working out
the problemsof transportation and de
claredwith emphasisthat the Statein
the,mattersof educationand Jurispru
dence is hobbled find hamstrung by tho
limitations, inhibitions and prohibition
of a constitution written by sound
statesmenwho could not havedreamed
of this mighty, complex, complicated
clrljizatlon of ours.

"I am for a constitutional convention
to write In the light and learning of
this generation a nw constitution for
Texas," said tie Governor. ''If It Is
goodwhen written, the people will go to
the polls and adopt It; if t Is bad, the
peoplewill go to thepolls and reject It."

Speakingof the constitution adopted
In 1870. the speakersaid. "Texas tnen
bad a population of only 800,000 In--
"habitants. Now we have 5.000,000. All
West Texas, now rapidly becoming the
renter of wealth and population,was so
sparselysettled at tbat'tlme that not
even one 'delegate from that vast tern--

tory was sent to the convention that
wrote the constitution .under which
WestTexas now lives,

"At that time there wbb not a tows
In tho statewith a population exceed-
ing 15.000. Now we have dries with
more than 200.000 Inhabitants. At that
time therewas not an oil well In Texas,
Now we are producing and have been
for some time, 10,000.000barrels of oil
a month, most of It golnjr out of '.he
state without paying proper'trlbuteto
the govermenton account of teTinimi
provfslonsof our presentconstitution."

unere is one survivor of the 80
Texans who made the constitution of
1870, and theGovernorpaid this grace.
nil compliment to this connection link
or we oia ana,the new Texas,"As the
lone representativeof that memorable
gathorlng somewhat as a connection
1 f w.1. . .... . . 1 . .
urn. iwiwwo inat glorious nast. nrm

the still more glorious future. W. p.
McLean of Fort Worth, crpwned with
more than four-scor-e years of service
nohly wrought for Texas."

Prevent Disease
We speakwith bated breath of thou

sandskilled In battlo and don't evea
discuss or notice tho fact that hun.
dredsof thousandsof lives are hurrlea
to an end each year, by absolutely
known and preventablecauses. Well
thankfully go to a nospltal for six,
eightjpr ten weeks, to recover and cos.
valesce from typhoid or dysentery.Bui
wo won't give the few hours of time
and the few moments of thoughtwhich
given by us, would control this and
other diseasesalmost to the point ef
extinction.

Farms fer Sale "

One farm, ono mile from Mexia, fine
locatlea on rock road .close to school
and churches. For sale; might trade.

Farm 30 miles cast of Mexia, does
te Dew, good timbered farm coHBtry
so failures, geu or trade.
"W. B. HUMPHRIES, Toyah, Texa,
box, w. ii.2tJ,

CUf Fwferatlw Meetlwr
The City Federationwill iaeet

December5th at 8 o'clock at the
Rest .Boom In the courthouse.

- A fall attendanceis dreelred at thto
meettaHT, visitors are cosklally Invite
to be present. .' .

- i i . . . i

enfitmlsaed, convenient to tewjt a4goee street, for sale at bar
gain. T, II. JOHNSON. iota

Beautiful serving trays, S2.T5
Ward's.

Brown.

4

Characterin Conservatism
The conservativeman is not necessarilyan unprogrosaive,cautious or

timid man. Theconservative manusually is ttioughtful and intelligent, refus-

ing to follow will-o'-wi- ap ideasof foolish or scheming leaders. ;

Summedup,the characterof conservatismis cautionwithout timidity and
asincere foe tho world's experiences.

This bank reflects an individuality of conservatism. It k a safe, sane
andserviceableinstitution for yen to profit through. . 'Whetherit be deposits,
checking, investmentsor loans, you will be glad of making this bank your

i

Make Your Dollars Have More Cents!

West TexasNational-- Bank
We Pay4. Per Cent
on Time Deposits

ConcreteWork
I Am prepared to do any kind of

concretework sidewalks,curbing, etc.
See me for estimates. W. 1C

8--tf

Christina Chnrch Notes
The Woman's Missionary Society o

the Christian Church will meet ' with
Mrs. Sam Hall, Monday, Dec. 4th at
3 o'clock. Beginningpromptly on time,

Mrs. Joe Jim Green as leader ha
prepareda splendid program on Latin.
America.,.

If ybn area memberwe urge yon to
be present, if not a member,come ana
visit our lively band and see if yon
can give one reason why ypu would
not enjoy a part In this good Work.

Below Is the treat In store for yon:
Song.
Prayer. ...

' BusinessPeriod. J"

Song. ,

Bible Lesson Mrs. S. Hall.
Prayer.
Special Music Mrs. Kelly Hogg.
(1) People and ResourcesIn Latin

America Mrs. F. Purser.
(2) Light for Religious Darkness J

Mrs. Howardton.
(8) Vitalizing Life Mrs. B. W.

Schoes from Everywhere Mrs.
Earl Bead.

'QUIZ. ' y

Circle of Prayer. "

Benediction. Reporter.

Wnmnn'sDay .

Central Christian. Cmurch,;,:Deeesa
eer ora, ivzz, at 7 lav p. m.j

Song Reapersare Needed.
. Scripture Mattt. 28:1-8-; .16-3- 0

Mrs, Kelly Hogg.
Prayer Bro. Ruth.
Sol Mrs. Sam Hall.
Address Remembering , the. Past,

vyw jumm ior me jruture.
Quartet. .

'

Pianologue Mittie Owen,
Song by choir.
Benediction.

First Bst Chunk
a. N. Strother, Pastor

December3, 1&S2.
9:80 Teacher'sMeeting.
ft:4 Sunday School.
11:00 Preachlug.
8:0e8unbeamsand Intermediate B,

y. p. u,
-- e;00 Senior B. X, P. Tj.

1

h:i laymen's Cossell. Titter's
Yi newct

7:1S Preaching.
Monday 8:00 W, M. TJ,

' Wednesday,7:18 PravsrBru
AitKwiKttBMfit wlU.be made eeneera--

Christmas program.

Charsii
Servicesand nwettegsduring A4at
wcanisaay, Dc , S-- t. . Heir

uommimea. , t
TlHWsday, p. Tth. T6 a. m. mt

iagfsr the women of tN charestat tha
F3.eseaee

mens pipes: We havin't hmafci
A any tot ibm women . . . .Ooaalac--'ham ft PMUbs.

tHfB LBbbbbsb!

I!

wen

respect

bank.

SHBPABD.

Bit Spring, Texas '

From Bills to Powit

X

.Jim's cut finger or Sadie's nose
That neesVj somepowder to'hold her beans;
Or baby's food, that must taste good.
Whatever yon seek yen will- - find If yon peek

la through the door of oar drug store.

We have ereryiMng that a modorn ap-tebt- e dragstenanikl,
have, (har prises are fafar aad.eardrage are sare.

. .- 1 9 IB m m i a 'iinsi yew se as ciausiaeueBassans ;

Get the LatestHagadaesWeCarry a'Compete Use

Phut t7 J.D. BILES

WceHoa Carries
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

DRUGGIST
Ceraer Malm ami West Thtrsl

S4eek Law

wnereas, oa tne asmsay ox ootoDer
A. D. 1922 an BlecMon was held In
Howard County, Texas, for the par.
pose of permitting the Freeholders,
who were qualified voters, la Howard
Coacty, Texas, to determine whether
begs, sheep and goats shall he per.
mltted to run at large la .Howard
Coanty.-Texa- s.

And whereas, the returns of said
election were mad la aeeordancewUh
law aad duly eanyassedand-- tabulated
by thsi Coatmteslonere' Court e Hew.
ard County, Texas on the 4th day f
Noveaaber A. D. 1982, and It was
found by said court4bat 147 votes had
been cast at said election,of which 190
votes had been east "For the, Stock
Law" and that 27 votes had been east
"Against the Stock Law." therebeing
a majority of 98 votes cast "For the
stock Law," and it was' ordered by
said court that the proposition to pre.
vent .hogs, sheep and goetn from ran.
mng at large In Howard Oonaty,
Texas bad carried and bad been sus
tained by a majority of, the voters
voting at said election as shown by
minutes of said court la Volume 8,

Thereforer I, JamesT, Brooks la my
capacity as County JadM of Howard
County, Texas, hereby fosters that at
said .eleetloa so held that there wi
east 147 votes, of wits votes ltt
aad that 27 Votes were east "Icasae
the Stock Law," therebstaca rnaWy
of 98 votes'oastAarthTSeocs:Law,1'
aad the propoettlosTto ssavaatHas,
Stwep, and Goat from, runnwg at
krga la Howard Oowtty, Texas was
.detained by a majority ef the voters,
who were Freeholdsea,feting asaid

It Se ordered that attar the eaadra.
Hon of thirty dap frost,aad after . nhe
date heraef, it eVn lMljAngal te

at mrfojSfhln the ltadtjTc!ll&var4
vmuktj, Teaea..

xmm rrocumaaian

mm tin any

oonnty Jndge,Homard

le at ae.

Hf.epai e ejpna
fvt

Olft Baaors: nIIave oa pstt away
for yon now, ,. .Cunningham Philips.
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earda.
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